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W r̂iE-î  
day fma $:45 ImtU 10^0 turn, 
for Honors Day, which giverpuhlie 
recognition to students feriHif 
la scholastic ability and citizenship. 

announce the occasion. The pro
gram, to be held in HotQr Afidit 
Ittmt nil! begfeftatlG o'cJOefc 

'&? Governor Altai Shivers will 
>0n "The Challenge of Tomorrow. 
Thy Rev. Gerard E. Maguire of 
St Austin's Chapel trill give the 

[^,*v invocation and benediction. Afbtf 
[^ the program a reception will be 
Iff;* held in the patio of the Union for 
[!% Hie honoT studentafand their fam-
IfeSa. ilies and friends. 
M^The fi»fc Honor* D*y waa held 
lilf i fn 1949 on the recommendation of 
p? President Painter, the Administra-
i;fr tive Council, and stadent leaden. 
Hp Arno Nowotny,d«an of student life 
^ imd eburmsn of the Honors Day 
— committee, said that—Hound-Up 

o 
one or more of the following 

•$,: ;sl®%f .for gpecifjte 
•uremic awards and schola&hips, 
irtl̂ n^biWli «f«4 ;̂*£r̂  

2. Menbm o$ l^mre^M^^to^, 
s o c i e t i e s .  « v  . . .  

S-Members of national honor 
societies requiring a B average 
minimum for membership. 

tC Students and organisation* 
who merit recognition for distinc
tion in scholarship and citizenship. 

5- Undergraduate* in all schools 

should emphasise scholastic ability 
and social life. 
' The printed program contains 

the names of studenta receiving 
UnlVersity-wide honors. They must 
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guifhed themselves duripgthe last 
two semesters by being In the up-
por'three per cent of their classes. 

Besides Arno Nowotavy, faculty 
fiwffitar* rn ma HfiftdA Oay'Wta-
mittee are C. E, Ajhres, C. V, 
Bredt, R. K. DePord, W. P. Keet-
on, Oapt. R. A. Knapp^oLE. E; 
McKesson, T. D. Rishwortivandrf 
Col. F. A. Henney. 

Students on the committee^ are 
Joan Ragsdaje, Arm 
Georgeann Beene, Jackie Keasler, 
Flo Cox, Julie Lockman, Jerry 
Wohlford, Kim WatsoiyCharlea 
Pastor,; and Billy Penn 

<«(• * 
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^Wind, Pigeons 
Are Hazards, 
Says Anderson 

Tsl],;l*en David E. Anderson, 
Jthe University's earittonneur, will 
rigg in the Honors* Day program 
Saturday jnorning at $;^5. 

One may attribute Anderson's 
unique occupation to the faet that 
he has a passion for music ^antl 
mountain climbing. (Hefs always 
threatening to climb dowii the 
Tower on a pair of ropes.) 

"The bells are -really simple 
to play," the lanky senior said 
"The mai» problems are the 
pigeons andthe wind. 'Sometiines 
I'm playing along and all .of the 

[S^sadden the music has blown off 
| wie rack and I have to istop and 

y The bells are situated above 
the observation deck in the space 
between the columns of the Tower. 
The flaying mechanism frhich 
Andwson operates is in a small 
room below the bells. 

According to Anderson, who 
has been playing the bells for 
three years, he sometimes gets in 
a rut «bout what to play. "Once 
to break the monotony I played 
a group of Hungarian folk tunfi.; 
The students seem to like them." 
> Anderson hasrft had any dram
atic experiences alone in the 
Tower. Occasionally his key will 
get stuck tn the lock and for a 
moment he is locked" in,' but fate 
always intervenes and the door 
opens. --

"The job Is fun," he Stmnosed, 
"just me; and the. pigeoM and tiie 
bells. I like it." > *• 

nm 
Recommendations for action to 

improve tbe accuracy and speed 

§PfH 
isation of Texas Student Publics 
tions was needed, the committee 

of correctibns in Daily Texan ed- -felt. The report said that the pres 
itorials were released yesterday ent TexaA editorial staff han he«n 
by the Kon-Editorial Committee 
<>f the Board of Student Publick* 

-•v^e^^mmlA t̂ton^Al'e 
nounced in a letter from the com-
mi^tee to President T. S.f Painter. 

The committee recommended 
that "careful study be given" a 
proposal for moving the deadline 
for submission of «dit»rials to an 
earlier hour. This would allow the 
night. supervisor more - time to 
cheek: content. It was also sug
gested that the Editorial Director 
be permitted to change ^his hours 
to extend past the deadline for 
editorial submission and that nson-
ferenees be' held by the Non43di< 
tariid dommittee with tl^Night 
Supervisor and, "Texan editors 
"with a view to refresh all key 
personnel, in Texan policies and 
procedures." 

„ . The recommendations followed 
a study of the present'editorial 
situation made at, the request of 
Dr. Painter when st*te officials 
and .members of the Board of Re
gents charged the Texan -with vio
lation of policy in an editorial of 
February 21, called. "Med School. 

The charge was that the author 
of the editorial had not made a 
fall investigation of the existing 
Medical School situation, and that 
consequently the editorial w% in 
error in substance and purpose." 

Mo banc change in the organ-

m :|®4sa: 
bMi-

I^Hanke Discusses 
«C0 Tonight 
-f Dr. Lewis Hanke,.professor at 

history and directq^ of the Insti-
¥ tute of Latin-American 8tudies, 

speaks; Wednesday night on the 
problems -and . jprojects . .v*.of 

^UNESCO. ' ' • 
1, Dr. Hanke has done research in 

Spain, Bolivia, and /Mexico*, ha* 
taught at the University ot Ha-

$M at the tfiw»<s»fesS^BdB. 
rut, Syria. For nine years he was 
engaged in study, research, and 
teaching at Harvard. In January 
of this year Dr. Hanke was named 
by the U. S. Department of State 
to serve on the National Commis
sion for UNESCO and also had 
been appointed to a 'new Depart

ment of State orgatuxation, the 
^Committee of Books Abroad^T3;; 

Dr. Hanke will speak to Pi Sig-
a Alpha' and Phi 'Alpha Theta, 
lorary govprnment and history 
fternitiet at Ti8l>*,p.ilt in Gar. 

:¥»f rison Hall 1. 

jPottry Mitt to 
jEntriet from 5 Statet 

'f The twenty-fifth annual Sontit-
fwestern' Intercollegiate Poetry 

~; iMeet will be held at Trinity TJni-
" versityin San Antonio Fridayi 

)Coltege« and high Schools of Texas 
and four, surroupding states have 

r |>een invited. », ^ 
> J -Winning entries will be read 
' . »t""7" p.m. Fnday, Prizes will be 
,' ^awarded' for. first and ' second 

^p& Jiigb school and 
college poetry ^ivislotuk A fifth 

y prize will be given, for. the best 
; College essay. " - ^ ^ -

"4 Drt John Guinn, president of 
CSCW, will spealu The meejt i* 

being '^pomsocsd by. the; Txinit? 

Four File Tuesday 
For Student Posts 

Only four candidates for stu 
dent offices had filed applications 
for places, on the spring, election 
ballot by last night. -4? 

. The candidates are Ken Gbip-
pert*, runping- for editor of the 
Daily Texan; Kay Tutt, Student 
Party candidate for secretary of 
the Students' Association; Perry 
Davis, Clique student presidential 
nominee; and Talmage Guy, Clique 
candidate for-, chief justice of the 
Student Court. •' 

Deadline' for filing is 6 jpnn., 
Thursday.' 
.. The applications must be . filed 
wfth the Students' Association of
fice, Texas Union -214. 

The rest of the announced can: 

didates are expected to' file. Wed 
netfdmy, Barbara Paul, r Students'' 
office .secretary, said last nigftt. 

A meetto^£«4ysp^da.te* »nd 
th^ir campaign managers with the 
election commission has been an
nounced for J& p.m. Thursday,'1m i 
mediately after the filing dead 
line. « 

ent Texaft editorial staff-has been 
in general, the most co-operative 
in years with respect to maintain
ing Texan policies and procedures, 
The present structure of the Stu 
dent Publications is adequate to 
handle errors, in spite of the er
rors overlooked in the Medical 
School editorial, Dn DeWitt Red-
dick, chairman of the Non-Edi
torial Committee, said. 

HoU Soys SKivrt 
<•̂ WanH to Hoadi 

Dixiecrat Ticket •fe f * 

J-oyal Democrats have returned 
Governor Allah Shivers', recent 
verbal assault with the Charge 
thst he plans to betray* the Demo* 
cratic pwty and ^ |or Resident 

**» - Fsgan Dickson, executive dtrec* 
.tor , of the Loyal Democrats Of 
Texas, and Walter. G. Hall of 
League r City, chairman of the 
Loyal Democrats, made the coun
ter-charge 1n a press release Tues-
3ly7 

Mk W - A >?/ i V1' ' B>,-i «- >r *•  ̂ V-C 
Ehtriek in the Rouhd-Up Parade the Highway Batrol .w re-route 

—When contacted by the Asso
ciated Press, Shivers said he Tfsd, 
"no comment" at this time 

For Publications 
Board Disqualifies J 
Joslin, Chambers j 

Two vcandidatesfor editorial 
positions on the. Texan and Ran
ger-were, ruled'ineligible by the! 
Bo«r4 of Directpr* of Texas St,Vr 
«!«»£. IhibUcafon* fiBe*day,. 

All other candidates for Texan^ 
Ranger, and Cactus editorships 
were approved.^ „ ' * ' 

Anne Chambers, who filed after 
the deadline for editor of1 the 
Texah, and Charles Joslin, who 
filed for editor or assqeiate editor 
of the Ranger, were ruled ineli
gible^^ 

Miss"Chambers, Who was eligible 
'but did not meet the filing' dead
line, made , her application in a 
letter "to the board dated Tuesday. 
She explained that she wished to 
be allowed to file'after the dead
line of last Saturday because her 
plans had been changed since . then 
to include another year in .the 
University. 
^ Members of the board were 

divided vbnt the majority voted 
«gainst acceptance of the appli
cation,' Among the most promin
ent negative arguments was that 
to accept her application would be 
to ^establish a precedent which 
,woulA ;make future deadlines in
valid. § 

Joslin failed the' meet the 
jburnalisni*grsde requirement for 
the JBanger position. The board 
has no vpower to waive such' rer 

quirements. .Bobby Jones, the 
only other candidate to file for 
the Ranger, .will be unopposed for 
editor of the Banger if he, files 
with the Students' Association be
fore the Thursday deadline. 

The following candidates were 
certified as eligible:. < 

Cactus editor: Gene Myrick. 

The Loyal Democrats lashed etit 
•at Shivers for his Monday, state
ment that President Trump's 
withdrawal. as a candidate settles 
no differences within the' party. 

"It is obvious in view, of hi^ 
statement yesterday that his ^con
tinued opposition to the Democra
tic,Party conceals a treacherous 
design to betray it . .. The Dixie-
crats think that Shivers is their 
only hope. His political henchmen 
and publicity experts are now be
ing paid by the leaders of the 
pixiecrat Party. He dares not let 
them'down." -

The statement declared that 
Shivers has never said whether 
He would support the nominees of 
the Democratic Party chosen by 
the majority at the Democratic 
National Convention. 

"The . reason, he won't answer 
this is becaiise he wants to leave 
the door open so that he can walk 
out of the Democratic National 
Convention and become the: Dixie
crat candidate for President. The 
reason' he wants an uninstructed 
delegation is became ~he . does not 
want to have to stay ... and 
vote fox any candidate. When the 
platform if brought in, he wants' 
to be, free to UttVa and later vote 

In the Release, the Loyal Demo
crats 4aid the . only chance the 
average voter has to help choose 
the candidates is at the May pre
cinct and county convention*. ; 

.,Cs^^^|^!t^M" associatei.Jjsau,. J^e^^n Antonior ApdWl^. 
JrĤ  - • • .< .' • . J. ^ J. - ! •• i MW' î  iuat. A , K^Oner, Julie Lockmu^ Frances 

Smith, and Sarah JaneMjVeeks. 
^ Texan editor: Flo Cox and Ken 
Gompertz., 

Ranger editor: Bobby Jones 

CAROLYN DOUGLAS of 
Rice Institute is another of tha 
visiting beauties who will be 
her«r-TOf -Rourid'Up. She~t£ stus 
dent vice-president at Rice- and 
a Phi "Bet*-Kapfta> 

have climbed to 53, falling about 
two ihcn'of Hit yetrtr number; 
Howdy Clark, traffic ehairman, 
announced "Tuesday. 

_ Twenty-three have been $ntere<| 
by fraternitieii, fourteen by sor
orities, and sixteen by dubs. > 

Friday frpm 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. 
%oat» idll begin moving^ into the 
marshaling areas at Speedway and 
Guadalupe and Twenty-fourth and 
Twenty-eeventh Streets in prepar
ation for the parade at 3 p.m« 
These areas and other areas dqvn-
town will be flocked at noor Fri
day. 

Austin Polie* Force officers and 

Lavaca, a • one-way afreet going 
north, go that the parade may go 
on that street. ^Traffic will resume 
its normal course after the prfrade, 
. sTHe parade route, be dovirn 
Guadalupe * to Nineteenth, , 
Nineteenth to Lavaca, down La4; 
cava to Fifth, down Fifth*;t^JCon-
gress, an<f up ' Congress to 
Eleventh,v where it will.moyft^to 
Lavaca and disperse. Jr^4., 

^htf Round-Up Traffic Commit
tee will be assisted by the APO!sj>, 
the University Police Force, the 
Austin Police.."Force, • Air, Police 
from Bergstrom AFB, and the 
Arnold . Air Society, l^raffic will 

Rodio House to Broadcast 

controlled c«sk e<mtQl»uted r̂'} 

dation. 

be  ̂seht'lio^^ f̂ 
to assembt̂  amdP'mî ^B «!«• 
rain," floats ^ may; tHi «otepl6ted''''4}.. 
under the 
for this niiay Jbe made/hy ph«nl«ii|f 
Howdy Claris Hjffc-i 

parade include. Ptii«Slg!iia- JB^pp«%r : 

Sigma Chi, Sigma Alpha .JSpsiicn; f -
Sigmu Nu^ Kappa Sigma, Delta' J \ 
Tau Delta, Beta Theta PtjCTiin ̂  1 

Kappa ^DeBa^rCfcf,^4ap^SrJ 
Tau Om#i4: JPhi PgRM jlise^-

Also, Phi Gaihma^Didfea,' 
Xi, Phi Kappa Sigma, Lambda ChM; 
Alpha, Theta Chi, Pi Kappa AUiha^ 

Radio House plans comprehen
sive coverage of this week end's 
Round-Up festivities, R.' G. Norris, 
Radio House production manager, 
announced Mondays 

The • play-by-play will : begin 
wfth an on-the-spot broadcast of, 
Friday afternoon's parade* as 
^viewed from several strategic lo
cations (tlong the Drag. Perched 
on the roof of the Texas Union 
will be* the program's" producer, 
Dan Love, who will bef; aided by 
Martha . Marlowe, Oliver Hailey, 
Bob Polunsky, and Charles Dunn. 

p.m. over KVET. Interspersing 
selections With cleyjer remarks will 
be Skip Elliott, and supervising 
production will be Tom Collins. 
Winners of the afternoon's float 
competition will be announced dur-
ing'the broadcast. 
. At 9. p.m. KNOW announcer-
Martha Marlowe will be on. hand 
to interview the new Texas Sweet
heart, when she is crowned. Co-
producers for this show will be 
Annette Maxwell and Gracie Ram-
sower. 1 

At an undecided time later in 
In the next segment of the pro- the Evening, Charlie Spivak's hot 

Party Meet Reset 
For Tonight at 8 

t&jvla • " "ftp* - £#(< ' J-
1' The Monday meeting of the 
newly-organised Student; Party 
was postponed until Wednesday at 
8 p.m. in Texas Union 3J6. -
'The postponement was due to 

the absence of tempprary party 
chairman Glenn Brooks, who was' 
called home by the death of his 
father. 
• A short -round-table, discussion 
concerning the platforms of the 
party eanicHdates lyas held Monday 
night before adj9urnm^.^Fur-
ther planji and discussion on the 
piatforms will be takfen up at 
Wednesday's^ meeting,. which is 
open to all interested. ' 

ject, thirty minutes of twistin' and 
turnin' will be vividly described 
Friday night feom the Uiiion at 
the Round-Up square dance by an
nouncer Tom Collins. Producing 
this show will be Jamie Hamby. 
• A second and more exhaustive 
day for t?he Rdaio House staff 
begins at Saturday morning's Hon
ors Pay convocation Hogg Mem
orial Auditocrium when announcer 
Norman Horowitz and producer 
Guy Huskerson collaborate to cov
er the Ceremonies and address by 
Governor Shivers. 
i Race duties at the Texas Relays 

will be shared at 2 p.m. on KTBC 
from Memorial Stadium by Jamie 
Hamby, Bill Howard, Jake C°l-
vin, and Andy Anderson. In 
charge Of production is Jimmie 
Morriss, with Dali Love as wsis-
t a n t .  , /  - • . ' . ' • ' • ' j  

The Longttorn Band Concert in 
Gregory, Gym will follow at 7:30 

12 Senior Air Engineers 
To Inspect Kelly Field ; 

About twelve students will go 
on the Aeronautical Engineering 
senior inspection trip at, Kelly 

This trip, which is made annual
ly, is aimed at giving the students 
an opportunity to look at new 
types of aircraft and. the mainten
ance of an ^airport. • t . 

Amateur Cowboys 
Will Have Chance 
For Free Tickets 

So you think you're a cow-_ 
boy? Think t you tffcn ride and 
rope- with the best of them? 

^Well here's your opportunity to 
show what you can do. Come 
by the Union Wednesday' or 
Thursdayi. and you'll .find -a 
couple of rfy-roaring saw hones, 
one to ride and the other to 
rope. * ' 

Although' some might-call it 
a pad excuse for a rodeo, it's 
really an opportunity for you 
to win a free ticket to the 
Round-Up Barbecue; which is 
Friday at 6 p.m. at Nineteenth 
and Guadalupe Streets; One free, 
ticket will go to anyone who 
can ̂ uccegsfMUy jrope t̂hî .lgmnc , 
two tries out of three.- So,"ftep 
right up. It'll only cost you 20 

. cents for three tries. You may 
*be a ,lucky winner of one 75 
c^nt barbecue ticket. / ' 

trumpet will siszle along Austin 
airways in a show climaxing- Ra
dio House's Round-Up coverage. 
It will be produced by Bob Po
lunsky - and announced by Paul 
Russum. CHARLIE SPIVAK 

UT to Aid Cornell 

Alpha l!u, Chi ;^i,.Kappa 
and Delta Kappa Epsiion, 

Sororities entered- intlade^ i' 
Mu, Zeta Tau Alpha,-P^ Bete Phi^ , 
Gamma JPhi Beta, Alpha, 
Omega, Delta Gamma, /Kappa 
Kappa. Gamma, Delta Zeta, Alpha 
Delta Pi, Alpha Gamraa Delta, Chi 
Omegas Delta Delta DeltiL Alpha 
Phi, and kappa Alpha 

Clubs with entries^are th»rJWt-e2 
Force Association, Disciple.' Stti-
dents' Fellowship, American Insti-
tute^sif Mining ai^ Metallurigicsl :?® 
Engineers, Newman Club, Rodw*-/--^ 
Association, Kappa, Psi, .^adi* 
Guild, Latin-American Club, Hica^ 
Delta Sigma Pi, Baptist Students' 
Union, Army ROTG, TLOK Corop, W 
First Year Lâ  Lutheran .Stt> ffl 
dent Association; < and Longhorn 
Amateur Radio Club. -

Consumer Buyuig 

. The significance to higher edur 
cation of the changes in students' 
values and behavior caused b^ a 
national emergency is being sought 
by the social science and research 
center, of Cornell University, and 
Texans will help. 

Five-hundred male . undergrad
uates of the University have been 
asked to fcttend questionnaire ses
sions concerning this problem. The 
questionnaire was prepared by the 
Cornell center under the auspices 
of the Carnegie "Corporation. -A 
letter from President T. S. Painter 
was mailed to a random selection 
of students Tuesday asking them 
to participate in questionnaire ses
sions to be held Monday and Tuesr 
day. • 

In charge of the sessions^ are 

Dr. Wayne H. Holtznian and Dr. 
Ira Iscoe of the'Department of 
Psychology.,Results compiled here 
will be sent to Cornell for com
parison with those of- nine other 
colleges throughout the nationf who 
are also ! taking part in- tiie sur-
vey. ^ 

The: other •colleges' are Dart
mouth, Fisk, Harvard, Princeton, 
Michigan,' North Carolina, UCLA, 
Wayne. and Wesleyan. 

bt 
held from 8 to 9 and 11 to 12 in 
Hogg Auditorium ^Monday and 
Tuesday, an^ the afternoon and 
evening sessions from 1 toM and 
7 to 8 in Geology Building 1.4 
Monday, and at the sawe times in 
Garrison Hall 1 Tuesday.' 

Miss Janice Kee, executive sec
retary of the American Library 
Association Public Libraries Di-. 
vision, will speak to students of 
the University Library School and 
visitors in Main Building 325 at 
2 p.m. Thursday. 

Miss Kee will speak on the 
American Library Association and 
lier work with it. 

The new executive secretary 
has had broad professional and 
administrative experience, as' well 
as a wide knowledge of public 

We Went Thatqwoy 
mjM 

West 

library Organization. In addition 
to teaching school, Miss Kee has 
worked both as & high school and 
a county librarian in Texas, as an 

, Do you have eyanide in ^W* || 
orange juice?„ Ground g^lljj-jfr' 
your toothpaste? , 

The man who knows the anay-elf-^^ 
to these and lots of other qa«a> 
tions regarding the harm or bene
fit of buying a particular brand ot 
goods on the consumer market 
will ^ speik In * Hogg Auditorium 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. li $1 
•{; Dr. Colston Warne, president of 
the Consumer's Union, will speak 
on "Resale Price Maintenance and 
the Consumer." This is the effect ^ 
of . price controls upon the 
of goods being supplied to the Con
sumer. s , I 

The work* of the^ HDonkimlrV 
Union - is to analyze the products' 
on the market scientifically and 
give a factual report on their po
tentialities and limitations. 
; Dr. Warfte, who is also profes
sor of economics at Amherst- Col
lege, will speak to the Economics 
Club on "The Backward Art of 
Spending Mone^,'' at 7:30 p.m. 
in^ Geology Building 14. 

2* P  ̂iibrw..;»j**ajK^£aM532: 

x By BOBBY JONES 
If you had been « sharp-eyed 

observer, you would probably ,have 
desteemed a solitary horseman 
slowly wending hik way over the 
dus&filled plains of Forty Acres 
yesterday." • , ^ 

Advocating * return to 'the 
glamorous and colorful frontier 
days of the west, "Batwing*' (Le-
roy) Birdwell has been covering 
the campus on his trusty white 
buckskin shoes, attempting to 
raise Enthusiasm among the popu-^ 

The reason for this, according 
to the Central Round-Up Commit
tee, hi to give the students an op
portunity to participate" actively in 
Roand*Up, as veil as to make the; 
festivities more memorable to visi
tors, exes, and such with its dis-

^lay fu^w»^l»rie •jrfeiidoi'. v T 
Thai this may be accompli^hed, 

m 

be used{ come completo with boots, 
jeans, six-guns, dude shirt, ban
dana, ten-gallon hat, and if possi
ble, a rather weather-beaten, lea
thery look." Students and teachers 
alike have been asked to cast sar-
tbrial: dignity*-aside and appear 
Western on "Western Day." / 

< Naturally, varied reaction^ were 
experienced when Texan reporters 
canvassed passers-by^ for opinions 

A man whr |a»#li(i0name- 'as' 
Horace Greeley expressed great 
entbttfciasm when the project had 
been expljtined to him. He nodded 
his head back find, forth ' quite 
rapidly» saying in a kftowihg man
ner, ^Go w'est,, young man, go 

An. itinerant inpat«r demanded 
to too* if tiie proposal woul<l 
cause the name "B)ue Norther" to 

; changed to "Blue Wester," 

*wf»" Bound-Up. Reporteni eventually 

had to destroy him; 
Other, and more plausible opin

ions were garnered from usually 
reliable sources via telephone. A 
government professor exuberantly 
proclaimed that he would appear, 
in class on Friday and Saturday 
(the offkiifl Western Days) clad 
in cowboy boots- and a Stetson 
hat. "And at the Bound-Up &eyue 
on Saturday night I'il try Tny nest 
to look 'like the Lone ^Ranger," 
he chortled;** * ^ f -

Governor Shivers also promised 
to appear in cowboy boots and, 
Stetson hat at the parade Friday. 
It i*Jms$&d^aZh cases that 
these will not be their sole articles: 
.of wearing apparrel, ^ -

Dean Jack Holland^ tiffing a., 
plug of- tobacco to thft other side 
with, style and ^race, allowed as 
how he might bow to the general' 
wijl and app ear a*! Western a#- a 
thsn can appear in cowboy bootsr 

Texan foia^lCeritei) 

gave the scheme a hearty endorser 
ment,' as he dexterously rolled a 
cigarct with one hand and regret
fully threwit away. - ~ 

Permission 'has come from the 
Dean of'Women's office for girls 
to dress -as western as possible, 
"as long as it isn't jMumb inde-
cent." rr^temities, sororities, and 
other organizations giving parties 
during the two days of Round-Up 
have been' urged to make them 

type" parties. *» -
Jitter Nolen, Unlon direc-

saving ; a.: bright 
range shjrt to glorify the west 

V'I never did likt to wear a tie," 
he chuckled over ^)'e 
"and -I reckon this is my7 chance 
to be comfortable and in style at 
the same time." 

High-heeled boots are expected 
to offer short lads a. chance to 
"be taller than she." 
, A member of the* journalism 

ifccuUyr who sports an extra eys  ̂

brow on his upper lip said it 
was the remains of a beard-grow
ing orgy of a Frontier Week he 
had undergone while on the out
side, and offered to add it to the 
other decorations of the Weste: 
Days. ; * 

"All in all," Batwingi Birdwell 
said, "if the whole campus ~ co
operates, it oughts to make this 
here now Round-Up a real doozey." 

The flames of the campfire cast 
faint, flicklring shadows as the 
moon broke slowly" through, the 
clouds "over the' Tower?- Way out 
op the. prairie a le»»8lator' hovrled, 
^^^^^eMueed jingling of spurs 
^iifld herJheard as a couple of cow
boys rode fence along the MaU. 

Batwing Birdwell saddled up his 
oxfords and as he rode • off, -Jt 
seemed to me t^at tha vrords . of 
old: Horace Greeley, "Go west, 
young mini* go w«t," foUowed 

dence, Kan., and aS Army com 
mand library supervisor at Ran
dolph Field. . 

souri State Library- as .an exten
sion librarian and acting state li-
^rarian and assistant state librar
ian. While in Missouri she helped 
to organize Missouri's .vigorous 
library movement, and later'had 
charge of the state-wide, Carnegie-
financed film demonstration. 

In addition to her other experi
ences she has also been'an instruc
tor in library, science at. the Uni
versities of Missouri and Wiscon-" 
sin. She is: currently teaching li
brary science courses for the Wis
consin Extension Division in co
operation with the Wisconsin Free 
Library Commission. 

Miss Kee holds a master's, de
gree in library science from TSCW 

.  • ;  •  .  f .  • •  r - - .  . - \  r .  •  - . - - I  s % -  ;  •  

Sponsors Report Toddy , 
On Foreign Student Aid 
" • '• ' .. H 

' Reports from organizations who 
would like' to sponsor a foreign 
student on the University campus 
next year will be received at a 

lli Army Vets to. Tour 
Scertes of WWII Battles 

yeterans of the US Fifth Army 
will make a month-long reunion 
pilgrimage next fall to the scene 
of'-the]r';.victo^s;in;'Kb ;̂-'Africa 
and Italy, the Texas Military Dis
trict reports. """ ~~ ^ 

Any soldier, officer, bt" civilian 
yho "erved with the Fifth ^rmy 
is eligible to make me trip. A 
York September 12. The tourists 
Wiir follow the Army's.'battfe line 
tt^pgh Italy, and will- retom in 
mid-October. " ./ 

Information -may be obtained, 
from f^tjjnion- Committee; Fifth. 
A^^ îJgrima .̂̂ 8 

|. 8tre!rt*-.-Ne^XwMtpKi3Eib.«-~«is 

day at 5 p.m. . 
Campus organizations — sorori-

ties^ fraternities^ honorary, and 
church groups^—Werirgsked to pay 
room and board and perhap's- tui
tion for a student Under the Intor-
national r institute of Education, 
jointly sponsored by the Garnegi^ 
and. Rockefeller Foundations, few 

Participating organizations may 
pick their students from any coun
try. they like. Any organizations 
which have not yet been, contacted 
and would like to help are invitejP3^ 
to attend the meetings _ iL \ 

Grade Reports Due April 5 • 
Saturday, April 5) in the midst 

of the gaigy and laughter -of. 
Round-Up, the axe falls—ihtra-
semester reports are due in vthe 
deans'.offices. * H 

Vi h->r?f 

ORT 
HCRES 

By BUSS KERSTEN 
t" ̂  

sew 
" A fri§Mb îihe< 4rmy« -'Jifoiefli' 
Hill, recently traveled from Seattle;-
to Yokohama. The trip inspired. 
this bit of poetry, 'which he' «n*i 
uai _ .* as A J i.». ;> titled "Ode to the Seatf^ 

The sailors weave, 
The seabirda fly; , 
The wavelet* l»«v$ 

^ UCM 
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lum«CHanfl.B«.r 
'For Top Rod Hurlor 

|TAMPA, Aprfll (ff)—BrooUyn 
trade negotiations for Ewell 
BlaCkwell, Cincinnati pitching 
star, were postponed Tuesday un-s. 

Ipktil Saturday, when th# general 
ntat>fi|g*rs of the two dubs, Buzzy 
Bavasi of the Dodgers, and Gabe 
Panl of, the Reds, will meet' at 

, Columbia, S.C. 
'; *We tot*, changed one player 

l̂ n our propoiitJon to Cincinnati," 
f- Brooklyn manager .Charlie 

. Dressen, without revealing the" 
'man. 

"However,. they'll never, make 
a better deal than the one they 
turned down last winter. They 
could have had Chris Van Cuyk 
and Rocky Bridges at the time." 
- Considering the improved form 
of Bobby Morgan, it is still ape-
ciliated that Brooklyn might part 
jwith Bridges to obtain the big 
aidewheeler. 

Mb Dressen made it eleav that Van 
whoffl southpaw pitching 

has been one^of the surprises of 
the Brooklyn training Campaign, 

inis, is off the market. 

is;NY Giants Again 
ft,"-DENVER, Colo., April 1—m 
§§-j <—Home runs by Larry Doby and 

A1 Rosen powered Cleveland to a 
p. ;• 7-4 victory over the New York 
Ipl Giants here Tuesday. 

It marked the Indians' sixth 
straight victory over the National 

.g^ League champions against no de-
M feats this spring. 
|M JDoby'S clout, with one on, and 
4^ . Rosen's, with none on, came at 
I' = the expense of Lefthander Max 
i^Latoier in the third, both clearing 

, .$$}: the centerfleld wall 389 feet away. 
f|rf' .Tor the Giants, shortstop A1 

Dark walloped a homer, triple, 
' phi and single, While rlghtrander Don 
f Mueller had a perfect day with 
fe-three singles and a walk. 

mix MORGAN 

Luther Scarborough survived 
a wobbly first inning to pitch the 
Texas Longhorns to a 6-5 victory 
over the Rice Owls at dark Field 
Tuesday afternoon. The Horns 
have .now won two of thra* con
ference tussles. 

The first' four Owls to* face 
Scarborough produced the same 
number of run*. Willie Witt walk-
ed to lead off the( big inning* ad
vancing to third on an infield hit 
by Leroy Fentsemaker and Gene 
Oden's error, the . only ntiscue 
committed .by either team. '*• 

Cleanup VttW* P**ke 
singled to- centerafter a walk to 
Dave Devine filled the base*. 

>-Davis'fhit drove to the flnrt two 
Rice tallies* Devine and Davis 
scored o& a combination of field
ers' choice* before iras 
retired. - * » 

Scarborough grew more effec
tive as he went along, limiting 
the Houstooians to one ran and 
four hits jfor the remainder of the 
afternoon. He gave up five bases 
on'balls andsont nfne Owls back 
to the dugout via the strikeout 
route. 

The Steers jumped on soph-
» 

•tSuSba 

UTSAM Softballers : 
Work Out Thursday 

The University of Texas Sports 
Association for Men softbaU team 
will have their first workout of 
the year Thursday at 5 p.m. on 
the south Intramural Field. 

Known as the Texas All-Stars, 
last year's nine lost only one 
game, that a 1-0 thriller to the 
Falstaff All-Stairs. Lefty r Krieg, 
one of the state's better softball 
pitchers, twirled the shutout, al
lowing; the All-Stars only three 
hits. A' • -~v-

All members of last'year's te&m 
and all pitchers and catchem^hb 
want to try out for the team' are 
invited to attend- the workout. 
Sonny Rooker, assistant "director 
of Men's Intramurals and the 
team's manager, h> hopeful that 
the first workout will be well at
tended. Three teams have contact
ed Rooker in the hope of schedul
ing games in the near future! The 
Texas Aggies, Baylor, and Lack
land Air Force Base have already 
expressed the desire, to meet the 
Orange softballers. 

The -UTSAM orange team da? 
feated both the Aggies and Bears 
last year but did not meat Lack

land, thestateTAAF chaimpions. 
Two teams representedthe tfni-

verslty In lasfyear'ssecond an-
nual Invitational SoftbaU Tourna
ment sponsored by UTSAM- The 
first team oranges won the tourna
ment, defeating Sotfthkest Texas 
State; ' - " '; ' * "• ~F-2; 
finals. The white, team lost in the 
first round, but then advanced to 
the consolation finals 'where they 
lost to Texas AAM, 8-0. C. B. 
Sumrall and Harold Crow paced 
the Orange team #ith low, run 
low hit pitching during the entire 
tournament. 
v This year's tournament will be 
held the first weekend in May. 
If last year's procedure" is fol
lowed again, twelve teaifts will be 
sent invitations and the first eight 
to accept will actually compete. 
Several'of the stalwarts ofvlast 
year's team will be back this year. 
C. B. Sumrall, one of the better 
-softball pitchers in the whole state 
will again divide his time between 
the SPE's and the All-Stars. Fred 
Ryals, Garland DeGraffenreid, 
Jimmy Viramontes, and Dudley 
Thompson are also back. 

omora^Rw 'W$m ioiltmo rune in 
thc**î ^^  ̂
before he waa;;*sHev«d % Walt 
Deakin. <1 : 

' few* 
stauza waa the first of two dovbfes 
fejf leafcjhtr IMr Slwmtedi, 

Scagtomi » , • " '>i# ' ; 
"f tmutiy Tmvb .Eekav '̂- 'wad 
Paul Mohr loaded the sacks in 
the fourth on an infield hit and 
two free passea. Bangtson ground-
ad into a- double play, Tarnutr 
scoring. Aim attempted pick off of 
Bieaenbach, who had walked, back-

on the Owls as JEekert scored: 
fronii third on the rundown. , 

- Scarborough caine through with 
a solid single to right, scoring 
Biesenbach with the tie-breaker, 
and ending Wylie's tenure on the 

Deakin cam în and Retired the 
side as the Steers were beginning 
to warm tip to their task. 

Eckert singled Oden home in 
the sevejith with what proved to 
be the deciding tally aa Beard 
and Golibart put a pabr of doubles 
together for a single ruia in the 
^eighth. ' 

both souads 
resulted in only thirteen hits for 
the afternoon's vork, seven of 

..A I4wff9f8 Wnli; 
Tha aitetptising Owl infield 
pvllad «tt two timaly twfai V3h 
hM» and plajr«d- errorless ball is 
a.loafnccanaa.-^ x _ " * ' t 1 / 

v eaalatfî tMr' 
Bfî taon turned in the defensiva 
gem of tha day is the second 
Inatef. Ba ««4lwiM fn • afttUnt 
linar off tha bat Of WllHa Wm 
before sprawling on his face in 

" •  

wm; a fc*1—.^ 1 * 
b-Botkm 

''o'.-V-.H 

Ifc 
D*vb, H . 
Burt, n -
CMOerf, e 
JUekUns, SV 

Md*. p 

sSls-

1\ i 5 
!  ! J 5  i  
a i a a 
a i a * 
a a » t 
• a a i s e e s  
f a a a 

Barton, lb 
ftSSv T»naflL 
S«k«rt; if  ̂
Hehr, IV 
IniUM. ef 

ss a 
TgXAsJar 

4 a 
ax 

. . a a > * * 
a. 

• 4  a 
s. 1 

i f 4 »  a  
H IN* * • e a s e  
a % a l 
l a a a 
i • t a 
t t a a 
•  f e e  

.a i a a 
a * a a 
s  1 1  o  

Total* - *•' a 7 87 a I 
fcgtnak' wii tmr Dnlbi to ((b. 
fc-Wafk«t («r y«Mtcmak«r la 9th. 1 

Bl«« 490 oee «1»~* 
Tmom 630 »»0 10*—« 

Sims to Me . 
By ORLAND SIMS 

T***»A—toUnt8fOrtit4iU>ra 

What's' this about a "major 
league" 'baseball team coming to 
Austin to. play, the Pioneers to
n i g h t ?  ~  ~  '  "  r r " -

It was our understanding^—af
ter looking at the posters and ad-
vertisements ballyhoping the con
test—that Manager Paul Richards 
and his Chicago White Sox would 
be here fen masse for the tame 
tonight. • • r 

So wha' hoppen? 
Not only do wa get a half-rookie 

team, we don't even get Richards. 
Doc Cramer, erstwhile Detroit 
Tiger star (now « White Sox 
coach), will be directing the Sox 
in Austin. 

The reason. as you may have 
noticed, is that the White Sox 

. split their club into two glroupa 
for a Texas tour. So, white the 
"Chicago White, Sox" will be play
ing! in Austin's Disch Field tonight, 
the "Chicago White 8ox" will alao 
be playing in ^Dallas' Burnett 
Field. :v: 

All of which bringa up the ques
tion,: "Who's coming to Austin?" 

Among those missing will be 
most of their first-line pitch^rs 
(including their main star, young 
Billy * Pierce), the best, part- of 
their infield (shortstop Chico 
Carrasquel and second baseman 
Nelson Fox) and probably two of 
their best three outfielders' (Min
nie Minoso and A1 Zarllla). 

What we will see is a hybrid 
mixture of first-stringers^ second-
stringers, rookies, and others. 

Look it oveiryouraelf. Pitching 
yill be. Harrjr Dorish,. A1 Widmar, 
and Ross' Grimsley. Dorish and 
Widmar formerly worked for the 
St. Louis Browns, tyhile ^Grimsley 

Readl.. 
OUR LEFTIST ECONOMIC 
- TEACHING 

by Ludlwig von Attar. 

seems to be "something new that's 
been added." * 

Catching will be Phil Mad (prob
ably tkair best receiver) and Bud 

Camp Interviews arette 

THEY 
BACKED 

TO THE WALL! 

Kead.̂  

tm 
He's fast—he's smart—he covers ground—he's 

a reai varsity, outfielder! The;'quick-trick' cigarette 

mildness testa were almost too hot to handle, but 

he didn't make an error. He realized that cigarette 

mildness can't be judged in slam-bang fashion. 

Millions of smokers throughout America know, too, 

there's a thorough way to judge cigarette mildness! 

i 

It's the wenaibl4flieil,..\ike 30-Day Camel Mildness 
Test, which simply asks you to try Camels on a 

.<r^jcf; day-after-day, pack-after-pack basis, jNo snap 
judgments! Once you'vc tried Camels for 30 days 

' in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste), 

«*4r4>i£w 

youH aeewhy 

Aftar all lhiMildness Tests... 

,»CevenLScaff t̂owil • 

tee-
<«••*!••> 

f- ft rf*r f * *• 

•>. i'J;•** 'i!» V 
5S3#ss% 

ami 

m 
I - , 

Around the infield wfil ba Eddia 
Robinson- (a top-notch big lea
guer) at fint, Sam, Dente at aee-
ond, Mel Roderlein at third, and 
Willie Miranda at short.' 

In tha outfield nrffl be George 
Wifaon  ̂ Jim Busby, and Ray Cola-
man. • '' 

There you have ii For your 
buek (or buck-eighty, or whatever 
you want to pay), youll see three 
really established major leaguers 
-—Robinson, Masi, and-Bushy* ' 

It's not the local sponsors' fault. 
They arranged the game in good 
faith, only to have the-club "split 
op" just before the Texas tour 
began. 

To our way jof thinking, tbia is 
a good example of what the major 
league bigwiga are always moan
ing about-^-'it's detrimental to the 
game of baseball." - ; , 

Sure, we'll probably go, too. 
Something about the idea of a 
"major league" team here makes 
us stand in awe, like the country 
boy who'a seeing Times Square 
for the first time.  ̂ f ; 

BttV a wor^of caution—don't 
go expecting to see the club the 
Whita SoxVill field opening day; 
It just iiil't a-gonna be here. 

'Mural Scores 
SOFTBBALL 

Sî aa Phi Epallon 7, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon 2. 

Phi Delta Theta 10, Phi Kappa 
Tau 8. 

Sigma Alpha Mu 19, Acacia 1. 
Delta Tau Delta 12, Theta Xi 2. 
Beta Theta Pi 11,'Delta Upsilon 

It N 
Kappa Sigma IS, 'Alpha Tau 

Omega 11. '* 
Brunette House 12, Amery Chow-

hdunda, 4. - 1 ' 
Tejaa «, Cliff Courts 0." 
Prathttr Hall 14, Dorm G-H 2. 
Manic Depressives 7, Blomquist 

Swedes 6. 
$Tjptm*n Club 10, Wesley Founda-
' tion 1.V ' 

SUCCiSSFULLY CHANG
ING- from basiwHb&T fo base-
baff « Lufhar Scarborough, aca 
pitcher few Bib Fafk^s Longhorn 
nm% Ikar^orougHt ui batabail 
ioqi, hung up h>» saî comi Sotitjh-
w«f C«iTf<;wc» wctofy Tim-
day ovar Rk», pitching a 
fcitttf. 

rcning . 

i Bears Tie 
2-2 in 14 Innings 

COLLEGE STATION, Aprfl 1 
WP)r-Texas AAM and Baylor 
played to a 14-inning 2-2 tie 
Tneaday In the longest baseball 
game played on Kyle Field in 

add numerical' aupi>orl to. the 
ebiat «f m»f Vrifafu and 
Batoda>>tl̂ T«TOJWayaa»y 
tMl ::tta. tMft jN^b. V , ' 
' > Ow ImaAtiHi and fa'-iam* & 
MTgwra wp wtw goiTtq sot 

Axajtmrnn ot die 
jlfchi&'sSnaatebider nikiadllw 
felt "natioMT* trade meat of the 
yaar^s ^>,* 

if. 
'atotalof 194allda|91r0iahea, 

"tha all-tiiata record/ of 196* act 
in lWO. With tha Wednesday 
duaillina. ^MS liat ia expected to 
aweQ eloae to tbe 120 mark 
_ Broken dowis 
are 46 taauns in the 
eUsa wifll 488 
SS in the jotter coHege-ff<»hman 

toda: 15 college 
antdea with ISff fodfvlduala; 4 
service entriea with 14 hiiBvdtials; 
and IS Onvaraity ^aaa entries 

Tha Iiat iiwhidea oat-of-itate 
aehoola Draka, Oklahoma, OUa* 
ht̂ AftM,Mi«K>ini,&naas, 
Kansas Stata, Notre Dame, Kasi-

: saa Stata Teachers, Iowa SH t̂e, 
Oklahoma Baptist, Wabiuih Cot 
lege (Indiana), and the Navy 
Olympica trainees at Annapolis-
:P&': 

, V~<i£ 
try in thia week's Texas Relay* 

many yaatsu It. waa called boeaose 
ofdark^Ma. 

Baylor took a 1-0 lead in the 
third aa Jerry Coody led off with 
a aiiigle* went to aecond on an 
error and. cama home on another 
single by Keith Onbrien. 

Tha Bears made it 2-0 in the 
sixth when Bobby Benge tagged 
A^gie starter Melvin Work for 
a bases-empty home run. 
. In the aeventh the Aggies grab
bed an unearned run after Hank 
Candelari doubled and came- all 
tha way home as Baylor short* 
stop Harry Davis failed to field 
a trickier off the bat of Bobby 
Farmer. 

The Aggies knotted tha cosnt 
at 2-2 is. tha bottom of the 
seventh on two Baylor errors. 

of opporttinity to root for at laaat 
ona local boy in distance event 
f i n i s h e s *  ' ' .  • ? 1  >  I - t ' -  •  

Rogei% now ^competes out of 
Canp Pendleaton,. Calif. Marine 
Base. Ha is the team's sole t+> 
presentative.r 

Soma will remember Rogers aa 
a member of tha Tearling cinder 
craw of 1940 and Longhorn eross-' 
country team of that year. After 
being boomed as the man to re
place 4any Thompson, Rogers 
suffered a leg injaury which kept 
him from competition ltia sopho
more year (1950), then joined tha 
Marines befote the 19B1 season. 

Whfla in the serviea, Rogers 
has lived up to Ooach Clyde Lit-
tlefiMd's strongest appraisals* In 
tha all-Marine meet, he captured 
firsts In the mile, half-mila, and 

meet** outstanding performer. 
Camp Pendleton Coach emr 
MttWymtfe 
tender. ^ te^i- s^ 

• ,1 
Ia| -

the 1500 ifketerrun. 

wy# »«• wiwtifflsr pTafta to <o, 

KU. M* 
, NEW YORK, April 1 tffy-K 
one-hand shot by Howie WitUanui 
fa the final aight second* gave 
Peoria's Caterpillara a thrilling 
*2-60 victory over Kansas' col-
lega champions Tuesday nî it ia 
tha finals of tha Olympic basket-
Jbali 

With 18  ̂ seconds kfti aiid «ha 
acore tied at 60-60, Kansas' gar-
<antuan Cqrda LoveUette stole 
th* baB from Marcus Fraibergsr 
and dribbled tho length of the 
tooirt bnt Kissed an easy iayup 
whilQ; in the clear. " 

Peoria picked off tde rebound 
and tossed the ball «p court to 
Williamsn who took two steps 
lot go on tha fly'from to feat 
out Tha hall, aa. if carried by 
destiny, made * graceful are and 
landed squarely in the basket. 
' Thus the final gams of the, 
Olympic trials waa brought, to *| 
nerve-jabbing climax b«fo*e a| 
disappointing bat not disappointed! 
crowd of 6,234 at Madiso& Sqti 

. . .  

' In a third-plkce cbnsolatî R, thai 
Phillips 66 Oilers of B«raaav{Q«,| 
Okla., smothered * lethax^e and 
tournament-weary La Salle teaft*] 
92-88, giving tha AAU pow«ra aj 
sweep against their coUegiate< 
opposition.' — •... 
. - The AAtI champion Caterpillars j 
and Kansa* each aend their main 
forces to Helsinki in July for the i 
summer Olympics. 

in 
* 

Linen-Like 

Java Weave. 
An extra pair of trousers in CON

TRASTING* COLOR gives' you 

TWO smart outfits! 

You'll lik« this nw. .""two^some" idea ihaf incJude^N, 

linen^lika Java, Weave;pattern all-new Palm Beach* suit. 

PLUS a pair ol contrasting trousers of the lame luxurious-

fabric, to «|»ya you TWO smart summer outfits. 

|Thi^ uniqui blend of rayon, mohair and nylon gives • 

wonderful linen-lilce- loolc and feel. Tailored to give you 

*( better fit, more comfort, shape endlrcrease-hoJding 

smartness. In natural, tan or brown. Clnlined sleeves 

foe additional comfort.' ; • ' 

Suit ' 29.95 
Extra T rousers" 10:95 

X I'. -4 

TEXTBOOKS 
FOR COLLECTIVISII _z-;. • • 

'Mural Schedule 

Bet* TtwU PI». P.t 
L«MR Oak CNT^CIMRIM T». IIWMTI 

Total 

KmpM SpcQoo Opimour 

Tuf. Tomb vt. Mon.jrhoa Roc.ecati 
WI(Mii H. A, Cfab-Campa* OuIM **. 

•wiamr Oak Or«T«M>nuBiea 
Wlnne* T»u Drita Phm^nipiw Guild -*• 

wiaMr Tbcta Xi-Slsma Ntt 
T p-PBt 

Oil Grm ti; Alb* Club 
PM J(4Pp»P«i Sigma Alpha Epstloii 
Wimitr .ahoalmont Ano»-Whiti» WUd 

trp. wbuMr^Moiwrlian-Noreo Ami 
Wteiier Marin«r»-AlMB Tî winn«r C«tg 

• GaiM-ASCE 
Ph< KaPsa Sifiaa t«. Kappa Alpha 

kbersm *». loaer , Mon.ybOn-
Kofeo Araa 

TENNIS 

< I , » JBHM&fsa; 
at your niwsstamJ now! I ^ 

D«IU <app« Xpiiloa n, IMta Ikt D^a 
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by Dr. CoUtoj* 
' Price Main* 

the University Dads' 
^Hr 

 ̂ Association 
vrffi nNt 8aturdaywa*4njr & 
tho Sob Room pi tbeAua&nM<  ̂
to!, W. 9. Bhuik, 
aoniyd Taaadaff 

Purpose of tbk 
tag, Blunk said, fe to hear reports 

- *'4Bdt -:- - All 1 

mitteea, particularly tfaoap «•?-

*^5Sr 

» Besides the «' 
p> President T. 9> Painter t»ftt speak 
M«i twwnt polities andproblems 

«< the University. » 
1 Carrent officers, pa*t presidents 

m"r i^sil ' ^'!• A Mi J •iMMlHafcMBa— yjjgg.il •yi'i HBa IpwntlQ COnptnvMliBv |®sw 
l^&em ont-«f-«tate and ,*n» from 
|ry each Texas congressional district) 
1 make up the 29-men Executive 

Committee, governing body of the MI s^ewra* ' 

tf»H* • $«R* 
gaiiico. f 

ssre 
Arttstro 

SSte 

1$ 

HoMtoto.Raymond Mywns oif'Da!* 
eg, tail Rogil'Robinson of Biy 
wS^eflfl^iirtsUWnta. 
*** w^defcii o* t&#'!Mtica£ 

tfire Coiartittee,' are John If. 
HamptohTw iehHa Falls,ead 1. 
Leelfcttert, BeHvtlle. :' " 

Members of the 19  ̂Executive 
vwSliBln^: 

1  ̂

f 4| _R „ ' ; Guests, in ' addition to 
Painter include Br. J. C. Dolley, 

r 

University vice-president; C. Beat 
Cranberry, assistant to ,tn« Chafe 

^eeUor; Dean Arno Novrotny, dean 
of student life; Jack Taylor, Uni
versity business manager; and 

saw 

A % >W(H 

J 

B U Y  A  N  e x t r a  K  F  Y  

LONE STAR SHOi 
SERVICE, INC 

2254 Gtiedalupe 
Next to Co-Op 

<$*i rfc 
Inforrtation 

j& OctoWfd* 

in, president: Bob 
.of Austin treasure*; 
,f"ed'BroW o 

William 
Beaumont; K, p. Ehnead* 
view; Cordon Wynn, Will* Point; 

r*., Dalles; C. 

Wharton: Bill' Swearingfn, -AxM 
ti®? Jfcaul F. j k ; i ;  •  

Wortlh; & X. Cave, Gn^am;'pi*, 
way Craif, Corpus Cnr&ti; &r« 
m?J&7K«Uer,Elpa»o;Huhert 
tngraham, Abilene; WUllan T* 
Ford, Axaarillo; Hon: Robert L. 
Bobbitt, San Antonio; John C. 

''' BOeher, San Anfelo; A* JT. Luck-
ett, Now Braanfels;- and Sfcmuel 

Seurtoefef C^Dy»art, Ha^iina, Ctiha. , 

Dwifht'Eiienhowex eontinuee io students all #v«r the' nation on 
far outdistance other prospeetive 
: ̂ reaidential candidates In the col
lege wnirld, the most recent As
sociated Collegiate Poll reveals.̂ ; 

Eisenhower was the favorite at 
nineteen of every, 20 schopls in 
the ; eoast-to-cosst, *sann»y. , :He 
polled 42,, per cent of the voles, 
more/than the nfxt( ^r§e^  ̂
dajw:-«^ne<jgj^il|i^  ̂

At UT, General Ike rolled up 
one of his highest totale-^: M per 
cent. This was topped only by 
tiie 67* per cent at the Uniyenft^r 
of Connecticut. In all, Sise^howor 
gained; six p«r cent more support 
than in a. jdmilar poll conducted 
in Dece^nber. 

AU candidates currently being 
strongly considered by the Demo, 
erats and Republicans were not on 
the list Students wore shown ten 
names rand were askod t+. pick 
one. H«re is the ord«r of»flnish: 
Eisenhower, Taft, Kefauver, War-
ren. Stassen, Truman, Vinsc 
BeuUier, Biumphrey, and. Bjran. 

Ryan, put fat as a " 
one out o4 eaeh 200 • votoe*" 

Since t^» poll was taken 
February  ̂ some of the candidates 
have virtually.faded from conten
tion .and others—lil^H) Russell-
have -risen sharply in the public 
eye. " 
'. The .first ACP National Poll of 
Student Opinion  ̂which questioned 

big issues of the, day, was coin 
ducted in December, 

Hore results of the second poll 
will be sent the Texan periodically 
during April. 

The third national poll is being 
prepared. 

Housing 
For Texas Studied 

Economy, livability, and use
fulness will be the ̂  goals of tiie 
Kid-Southwest. Conference on Tro«. 
pical Housing and Building here, 
April 

Uembers of the committee com 
prise bom profesors in engineer
ing and architecture and men ( 
ployed in consulting work. W. 
Woolrich. dean of the CoHegi. of 
ItoginsiOTing, is chairman of the 
committoe. . 

April 8, the group will Inspect 
the Ceramic Housing Project. 
T%il project, at 1^06 Meadow-
brook, lis Under the joint sponsor
ship of the Acme Brick Company, 
the Clay Products Association of 
the Southwestf and; the University 
Bureau Tof Engineering Research, 

Meetings will be beld in -Texas 
Union 81&-816. 

ll~4PnblioJ 
Warn* on 4 
tenance a 
Hogg Auditoriur 

1S:S0—tiuueheon fdr 
sponsored by  ̂JBcbnconio*; Club, 
Queen' Anns Roora, Commons. 

i^tud^tieciM^Ml^E^i#-
byffil, tenby; Jerry Rall, hortt; 
and MarjLkn te>| «6 |piaftq ,̂ttE^-
sic twC-aiP '̂"M :f'1 

<5—Pootla banciuet, J^l Mata9i^r«|k 
8:30—-•Dr. Saniuel J'.oekel to speak, 

University Methodist Churcjh. 
1—Foiren»ea, Texas Union 801. 

-Dr. "Eduard iTaboriky to «d»-
dres* Csech Club  ̂ l^ejuui union 
809. J ' .  ̂ * 
-Freshman FoUowshlp, YMCiu' 
-Alba Club Sutton ball 101,; 
-Radio Guild, Texas  ̂Union 816. 
^Swing »nd>Tumf Main 
TejUsUnioh. 'Iff \ • ' 

7:30—'Address by^Dr. Colston 
Warns on "The Bsckward; Art 
i5t,/Spending Monty," • Geology 
Building. 14. 

7:30r—Dr. Lewis' U. Hanke to dis
cuss "Problems and Projects of 
UNESCO" at meeting of Pi Al
pha Theta and Pi Sigma Alpha, 
Garrison Hall 1. 

7:30—Seminar on "Courtship and 
Marriage," Hille] Foundation. 

(7 ;30^0bservatory open "in Phy
sics Building;. 

7:80—Dr, J. Brian Eby to ad' 
dress Fault Finders, Experimen, 
tel. Science Building-116. . 

7:80—^First meetiing of new Sc^lb 
blers Club, ,Texas -Ujilonr J 

8—Tryouia lor aolo Ind >klt; |art 
in "A Night of Musical Com
edy," Playhouse, ?< . 

8—-Lenten services, allr Lutheran 
Churehes.. 

8—Last showing of "The DuPont 
Story," Chemistry Building 15 

8—-Student; Party. Texas Union 
816. 

8^0^-Profeseor Paul Kelpe to 
speak in art lecture series on 

eland fromSt Patrick to t&e 
dng Invasion," Music Recital 

^-43srfl^rai isd  ̂̂ i|ie«, downtown 

iliioi^MF*x&r-< Awes Forecast," mm 
KVET> 

OFFICIAL SAFETY 

J INSPECTION 

STATION 

MMpliiM 
m 

MU 

Major protftyasrof Litb 
leans In To»s will be the them® 
of the Catholic Conference on tlie 
Spanish Speaking People of Texas 

vuSlil conferonce, which will bold 
IW general sessions at the Com
modore Perry Hotel, will havo the 
Rev. Robert E. Lucey, San An
tonio iurchbisbop, and Neville a Pen
rose of Fort Worth, chairman of 
the Texas Good Neighbor Com
mission, as speakers; Special ses
sions for the clergy on April 23 
wflV be held at the Austin Hotel. 
; This conference is sponsored by 

the Bishops' Committee for the 
Splniih Speaking, a group of ^x-
teen bishops of Texas, New Mex-
ico, Arizona, California, Colorado* 
and Oklahoma. 

Horiotjtty chairman for the con-
ference: is Rev. Theodore J. 

»iit ( 
reglonaf office. 

Church aad lay representatives 
,from all over the state! are expect
ed to attend the meeting. 

Doubt contiUtiee to 
the probable appearance of NBA 
national president . William Dent-
ser̂ f m V rV ;• i.: '• -SX- 'i" ; #-:V 

Dentser, who cancelled plans 
to visit this campus several days 
ago, recently Wrote Wilson Fore
man, .UT student -body president, 
that be'd like to spend April tO 
in Austin. 

That action represented tiie 
second change in plans foir the 
National Student Association 
cbief, who now has twiee changed 
his mind about which day .be'd 
kit the UT campus. 

His stated intention has been 
to address the University f'stu< 
dent government.'' The Student 
Assembly will meet April 7. 

April 10 Is the last day of class 
before^the Easter' holidays. April 

In bis .ls f̂t|iAForfman» _ 
serr-«peaklng of, April l(Miil4 
"I wuRcr^# ,#arl|̂ ^tbl4!i 
&>ott sutod  ̂Wbi' to' lea^a 
that night for Washington 

Exact diqxH#l<ai of tho <e|Mw |s 
uncertain, but Deuttsrti' third' 
change of plans. Appeared ̂ certain 
to student government officlabk 1; 

;Dentserv^reBl#e;efc;"Al'lj^  ̂
stein; as USA presidtettt. Low«t 
stein-spoke here last Spring 
half of NSA during th» NSA re* 
ferendum squabble. , . 

Badminton Doublti Titlt 
Won by AChtO T«ain . 

Alpha Chi Omega's Betty Gray 
and Ann Bowles blasted Gamma 
Phi Beta's Angela Caldwell and 
Rosemary Sotae,: 15-9; 1B-1, to cop 
the badminto|i doubies Utie re-
ceirtly. 

Gray holds ..the 1951 singles 
crown and was runner-up in 1S50. 
Bowies win the 1951 consolation 
singles, tourney. 
. Kappa Kappa Gamma's Sotiia 

Alpha Gamma' Delta's Margaret 
Caldwell and Winona Perkins, 18 
17, 15-9, for" the consolation dou
bles crown. 

Army to Instruct 

"Fighting in the Snow m«d Bx-
treme Cold" will be the program 
given, by the Army's  ̂Mobile In-
structlbnal and Deioaon'etratlon 
team in the. Organised Reserve 
Corps Armory, 4601 FairView 
Drive, Friday at 7:80 p.m0 Lt. 
Col. Harold L. Wilson, Austin re 
serve Instructor.. has announced. 

This technical training will pre-
sent the latest lessons learned in 
tiie fighting in Korea. Because o: 
the frost-bite casualties suffer 
in .the present. conflict* this type 
of training should be of great in 
terest to. both active and inactive 
reservists es^eiras regular, 
personnel# Col. Wilson said, 

Military" personnel and • ROTC 
members are invited. 
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Make This Your Eastet Suit" 
: * • ' ' 1 -T /• * - - ' • 

LIN-O-WEVE loofcs like Irish Linen, but excels in its silky*. ' 
smooth, non-scratch, non-crush, ̂ Durella" finish. And, LIN* 

O-WEVE will hold its neatly pressed tailored look, and resist 

wrinkles for a long, long time»; 

smooth, cool, quarter-lined jacket, handsomely harmony 

trimmed to match suit fabric. 

v . 

P. S^THE COAT MIXES WELL WITH EXTRA 

SUCKS AS A SPORT JACKET 

Austin's Leading Menfs 
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treatment tfc# d^aerved Saturday *t 
i^aetiiijrof ti^#Stad#nt-B«g»iii Liaison 
Commits and k committee of Regent*. 

m^Megmto' «*eA-

^4 «inc0 neither had goifa through UT 
;|̂ rop«F- adjnlniatrative channels," but 

both are due idr early consideration. It 
is very beneficial, ordinarily, to have the 
student cards on ttie table early in the 
«ane, 4\ 4 v ^ 

*. Tlu. atndonf group proposed, after » 
full study, that the Regents permit broad-
er uje of receipts from soft drink, vend- ; 
ing machines and that compulsory nine-

l^^month contacts in University-owned 
^lirirla' dorms riot be begun.. 

A prime reason for the committee's 
^existence, „of course, is the Regents' un-
'̂dtr^nding that the student viewpoint;' 

I m p o o n  t f c f t  1 » o k i  aa "Uuiversitjr Auxiliary 
r Enterprises Balance#/' in public relations ; 

 ̂ UmawMl* the 60 percent current- a 

-ljr going Into the Union Building^Fund 
will likely be placed at the disposal of f 
the Union Board—a vital boost to pro* J ' 
gramming, if they choose to use the mon- j;<; 

' ey thist way. . r 1 r1}-
•; Now the process popularly known a* 
red tape is underway.„ < ; 

^—Final disposition of theae matters is 1: 
far from certain, naturally- But there is * 
good basis for the belief that,the student u * 
side will end up topside. . '>'<-/ 

i>*x-

am 

r •' 4 e* A " ̂  r 
9r*m*KxasTim 

*?=• T$w fepro headers 

fi'K 

When the University admitted Negro 
students, it admitted them with full pri
vileges. Nearly everyone recognizes that. 
. But Negro graduate students and Ne
gro Visitors to the campus liave been 

WW 
im 

tftagia* *ymmp 
TmmmHM*lor}*rniiiuGT*-
;#®*y 

Hkeworktag a, Cmtw show ..tnup wfiii good slgrlfaw  ̂
puzzle blindfolded, & always ttouzowsaia. ^JTV 
ssemtd tame. »'• HH>S|« *le After '*«—' 
a better word—end haa people ~ 
working Hke ra«d *U o«TW' tfa* e**a^ :-
pas for laontiis. ^ 

Som«bo4y fa« ' 
ih» b«ll to fit fhrpicaw 
and that Mmebodr is 
Jtfouzon Law, iwrtroctor of dmna. 
, Talking to Moazon doesn't qaite 
:7«r«s! how impOTtcnt h« it to tfc* 
FLOW'S WCCOM, though, tiaet ht't 

- e#Mttnielioii-< «eiu flswitiiiiiiy/4^ 
stosflkdL tbnr 'fcar iw Ha^Br 
luii wawadf «^*y w5Srt?«J tmutfOf, XOOMH SS34, #K*i|. 

1 

• 

^ must constantly be weighed cafefuHy in^ gnubbed and turned away at the Bare 
— InMM «AMMA T4» nm • Wk ' 4' «k .» s» ®terms of long-range poli r̂. It is through 

these Regents who digcuss problems with 
%t students that a true campus picture witt> 

?j|he available to the Board; for by- hear
ting both sides, or possibly two interpret 
fi~ tations at the same group of fact«, the 

Regents will be able to consistently make 
.|L- the fairest type of decisions. 
I; Regents at these and other similar 

meetings do not necessarily represent the 
feelings of the Board, but their calculated 

j| opinions are valuable^ They felt: 
£$f ^ 1. Starting compulsory nine-month con

tracts for UT-operated girls' dorms is 
g: risky, and such contracts will not be 

instituted unless absolutely necessary. (A 
separate action, one which was on the 
agenda, resulted in the Regents voting-
down a University-area liousemothers' 

^ - petition asking that they be .allowed to 
_ . use nine-month compulsory contracts in 

girls' boarding houses.) In any event, the 
^liigu^month contracts, even if eventually 

approved by the Board, cannot go intof 
effectbefore September, 1958. 
/ 2. Receipts from the soft drink m*.^ 
chine^are not being used as well as they 
«ould be, and.changes are on the way. It 
is likely that the University will start 
using its share, currently being carried 

Books Room, on more than one occasion, 
it has been rumored. 
, One theory is that few strangers re
ceive a very cordial welcome, of any race. 
We hope it's no worse than that. 

"He's actuaJly-a big help—Profojsor Snarf lets him^rade all 
. his papere^ a > 

Round-Up R»vi»w 

lankd* oLJectn 

Miss Dorothy Gebauer 
Dean of Women • 
Main Building X06M% 

Dear Dean: 

— Thanks a million for the 1:45 privi
leges Saturday night. We appreciate your 
understanding. 

. ^ University Co-eds 

Are Needed Badly 

JJJJ 
. HELP WANTED: need rooms for 
visitors. People who can accommodate 
guests of the University in their homes 
this week end contact the Ex-Students' 
Association office in Texas Union. 

Neighboring News x;; 

Br JOE L, SCIft>TT . 9*«Mf> Bce&hanf* KiiUtr 
Girl* learn to tell 11M *t aa' 

•nrlier age than boyt, a long 
term study by a widely known' 
psychologist indicate*. 

The girl* learn quickly how 
to.sideBtep some of the heavy 

? w e r e  w a t c h e d  b y  p s y c h o l o 
gist* from infaney to ma
turity. . . 

By the time the girls in the 
•tody were -four years old, 
lying was a problem for. 60 
per cent of the mothenf in
volved. The boys,did not lie pressurea of society by telling . Vw ' 

outright lies or by using ev^ «tt«ber, until they 
sion, says Dr. Jean Walker 
MacFarlane of the University 
of California. % 

Takes boys, about two years 
longer to discover the effec
tiveness of lying, she said. , 

These were among the find-
• lngs of ah, unprecendented•• 

24-year study of the children 
""of 250 families. , x. 

It started in 192& and is 
still going on. The children 

reached, the age of six, the 
psychologist said. 
, Oiris also get far ahead- of 

1>oys in maturing physically, 
the survey showed.. 

ahead in oi«^ M nicotine, 
rtspect. however. When they — 

garettes'and cigars, say three -
Yale scientists whose re
searches have discovered that 
dry tobacco smoke is the vil-
lsin in many lung and circula
tory diseases. 

A recently, published report' 
indicates that fresh, moist to. 
bacco, puffed rather than in-
haled, does leist damage to 
the lUngs and. the bloodstream. 

Testa proved that cigarette 
smokers do more inhaling than ^ 
cigar smokers. As a result, 
the former - absorb ̂ omider-

throw a;flfc of temper it last* 
longer than .it does Jn the 
girls. 

HARMFUL TOBACCO 
Throw away those stale cj-
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DIGGINGS 
A college student and 'Ave 

friends dug up one of his 
long-dead relatives to aid 
them in * ghoulish attempt to 
reach the spirit world. 
. A county sheriff in Cha-
them, Va., said the students 
took their grisly prise to a 
shattered basement day-room 
of the Avorott J«ni«r Collaga 
at Danville,. Va., where 4hey 
held the seahce". -

LOYALTY OATH 
^ ?rom, the Pacific W««k1y. 

"College professors in the 
last few month?. have taken 
a lampooning from certain 
magazines on their failure to 
denounce, the Communist 
p»rty in its beginning in the 
US. Now far be it jor a stu
dent publication to defend the 
past position or failures of 
college professors, but these 
magazines are throwing rocks 
.with their eyes half closed. 

"Although the college, pro
fessors'are not entirely fault- _ 
less, it would appear that * 
they have educated the pre* 
sent degenerates to the extent 
that they are able to write of 
the professors lack of ability 
to forsee the future. 

"These writers' hindsight 
seefhs to be better than waa. 
their professor's foresight." 

By MILDRED KLESEL 
Trna KditorUl Auistant 
MThe hotels are filled and the 

only vacancies. for ,Round-Up .visi
tors are tourist courts and motels 
which are miles from the eampus," 
John. McCurdy, 'executive secre
tary of the Ex-Students' AMO-
ciation, said Tuesday. 

"We had ohty a fair Tesponsclv 
from people in the University 
neighborhood who usually rent 
rooms for this occasion," he said. 
People who ̂  do have a apare bed 
they would like to rent to some 
weary visitor should send a post 
card to the Ex-Students' Associa
tion in Union Building or call 
2-2896. 

"The rates have been ^very''rea
sonable in the past and no one 
is being gypped/' said Mr. Mc
Curdy. Anywhere from $l.to $2.50 
is charged for a room—all'depend
ing on the size^ condition, and 
facilities. . 

INFORMATION, PLEASE 
For-visitors and others lookipg. 

for general Bound-Up information 
on Friday and Saturday, booths, 
will be set up at the Union, boUi 
inside and .out. A direction booth 
manned by. campus service organi* • 
zationa will be set up at St. Peter's 
gate on Friday and Saturday. 
' Registration and housing infor
mation Will be handled by the Un
ion booths. Also tours of the Uni
versity to .be conducted by Alpha 
phi Omega, national honorary ser
vice organization, have been aiy 
•ranged by the Ex-Students' Asso
ciation. -

WESTERN THEME 
This Wvthe week end that the 

deans close, their eyes to girls 
* wearing jean^ an4 wertern attire. 
The Ex-Students' AsifiociatioTi is 
tryiiig to bring an old fad back 
to the campus because, after allt. 
it isn't * real Round-Up without 
the clothes to go with it. Friday: 
especially i,s the day jeans will be 
in style because there is a parade 
at 3 o'clock, barbecue at 6 o'clock, 
and square dancing at' 8 p.m. 

CHEW THE RAG 
£^.. The barbecue does a lot for 

Rbuhd-Up; atmosphere . because 
exes and students get a chance to 

chew , barbecue as well as the rag 
about their favorite subjects. 

There will be plenty of fish for 
those who can't eat meat Friday 
and also a complete menu to go 
with the barbecue. 

s The F.orty Acre Ramblers and 
the F4ve. Sighs will provide enter
tainment while the erowd gathers, 
for the feed. In case of rain the 
activities will be moved.into the' 
Uni<m. , . 

FLOAT WEEK 

dit to everyone else. 'But in con
versationally rsnaiBf through Re-
*ue pmedarefc. .fSsterdajrAlia.. 
couldn't hold back on this mufehr 
he has a very big job, and his 
proficiency is necesasry for UT 
to have a good Revue. 

Just where does the Revue get 
'Started?.. • • 

"An idea in the director's head," 
said Moazoft. ipjite simply, "Mjr 
first year (this is his third) we 
did a show based on the idea that 
television had hit the- campus. I 
sair a TV aerial (since taken 

• on the Tower one day, 
and thatwMthst,^ 

"Last year/' related the youth
ful and energetic prof, who is 
often confuscd with student mem
bers of the east, "the theme waa 
memory. That came from listen
ing to Mr. <John)" McCurdy and;;, 
Mr. (Geor|re) Stephem taHdngT' 
about '"this? traditions of Round-1 

Up." Those two men, long active 
in presenting the gigantic home
coming, convinced Mouzon that 
tickling the memories of visitors 
would hit the spot. • ' 

As just abotit anyone who 
watched last year's cleverly done 
musical will attest, it hit the spot 
—but definitely. 

"This /ear's idea,*? he. chuckled* 
"eame last year dfiring Round-Up. 
I was staying with the crew one 
night in Gregory Gym. I was out 

jamm and Joe 
BEtfosa. |b §k»i' ttdr SMA .a*- at» 
cfptiowally well hut did not f«e|i ' 
th^Ae upcom^shwr.iieedjd * ^  -

f i n i ' i n l i a  f i i i i '  < > ~r- T"'lah 
r«r. !•««<» JfZ m MMS-'tedT 

mm " A 7*** w»f If, M$tefetd 1® a 

stud«ts Brace BQlingsleyaiid Billv 
Ulat. For eas«r ef r^earsfog aadtS 
for saving money, the two men ar* 
obviously better, besides being tpr ww,mI 

wto tt. 
,f"f« **!*>!* j . EekhmK'.iUtt, «.d t»o wfo 

set for the show begins m d shop, him prepara the Akzoohonsa 
near the Art Building affectionate. 
Iy dubbed "T^e Bid! Pea" by Uafe 
versity carpenters. This Is done, 
Mouzon said, under the 

both the campus and Austin police 
forcea this willv be one of the best . 
conducted parades. At. the'time 
of writing ^proximately the same 
number of entries .had filed as last 
year. Most of the organizationa 
have dubbed this "Float Week" 
because the last minute details are 
requiring, a week's work -to -finish. 
—and besides there is nothing 
quite Hke staying up all Thursday 
night to see Friday • afternoon's 
parade and hoping your afloat 
won't fall apart before the judgea, 

SWING YOUR PARTNER 
Swing and Turn and the faculty, 

advisors will be hosts for" the 
square dance which will be in the 
Union Main Ballroom. Raymond 
Smith of Dallas, one of the out-
standing callers in Texas, will be 
on hand to leaci the group. 

This will be in eontrast to that 
Round-lJp Ball en Saturday night 

! at Gregory Gym at which Charlie 
Spivak and his nationally famous 
orchestra will play. Tickets for all 
the events may. be obtained at one. 
of the book stores on the drag, 

TtfE SWEETHEART 
Come Saturday nigWt it will ho, 

longer be a secret and the 1952 
Sweetheart will be crowned. Un
der the present system there is no 
possibility to stack- • votes and 
jevery one'has an honest-to-good-
tfess chance to vote for the girl 
they want for Sweetheart. 

The final ballots are counted by 
three faculty members and three 
students, who are ex-officio mem
bers of the Central Round-Up 
Committee. Only these six know 
who the Sweetheart is and the in
formation is not disculosed until 
the night of the Round-Up Revue. 

ance of eampus for«msn Bill lieet 
»ndcarpenterWiUiamWebb.Thls 
group of Physical Plant staffers 
—carpenters, mechanics, and even 
» steeplejack ' named Martyr-
works on tbe setting f or the pres
entation of Blueboanet Bellas sad ": 
the Big Five; they start with a rough working drawing and wUp 
the set into preliminary shape ia 
the Bull Pen- • •'** i »v 

From January to mid-Msrch, 
Mouxon checka tiie Bull Pen to 
see how the carpentry is coming 
along. Then, immediately after All-
Sports N&ht ift tbe gym, - the 
whoie«works Is moved to the fits* 
gory stage for findl preparation. 

• * When. tifus comes to move into' 
Gregory, Mouzon and Molly Mof-
fett, his hard-working assistant di» 

wstehing the light crew hanging rectolf—"she knows mora about 
W i f & t h e  d a r k e n e d  p a r t  o f  t h e  g y m  Witn the close co-operation of 

and focusing lights. The patting 
•that they made and the impression 
that I got from the form of these 
kids in crew clothes moving about 
up and down ladders, in and un
der battens/ gave me the idea to 
try to design a musical revue 
which would take the audience be
hind the scenes—tell; the crowd in 
music, story, and dance what goea 
on when you set up a show." 

First the idea, then the music. 

the show than 1 do"—have gone 
through the procedure of getting 
the Revue's east of student 'per
formers into working shape. 
-"- At that time, too, the approxi
mately fifteen set workers brought 
in .by Leet (other jobs are tem
porarily neglected) pop the stand
ing question: "Any pretty girls 
going to wear shorts?" So Mou-
son said, wryly, "I always remem
ber to put my chorus line in a 

|aad«tfc<?s*ttad a t̂wieBt̂ AH^ur-
|ltea!-rdHtataBis. m~ 

. ,?©M0I LafYectr, giadiiata 'dmatft 
atolsa  ̂yfa ljaalisad«4 tha Ufa* 

all ,̂ rse 

:̂ l»Sk Katlqr>||asaqr, Jca^4  ̂
f̂fbnent secretary* hsrsslf x for' 

mer Bluebonnet Be  ̂who takes 
ear* «f ̂  Bellca a»4wIH«lt|v». 
baclotags on Revue utaftt 

. ..Walter? £ebaara,;" 
altts . 'pt' Gregory, *h<» aiaitfidly 
maets Mvottm at tha 
this: WKLI» yo«*ra baeki IŜ  
Law! (Just like retttrning home, 
Mouzon adds.) 

At the moment n^Eh^y rehesr-
asls la Gjrtigory Gym, faaiod^ur 
some rehearsing with the beauty 
queens, arc putting final touches 

eat of tiis proceedings, even 
though it ai]f drive him to aa 
e a r | y q o t t a  
a bit of the -lighter jride of Ufa 
ia the wholi deal,  ̂f 

On# day recantiy someone ap
proached hlmw knowing ha waa 
handling rehearsals, and asked to 
rehearse his number at eleven that 
morning—ha ha4 something also 
to d<f at'll»a .appoInta  ̂ \ 

"I have a class,** Mouson ans-
WlTBOt y „ 

^"Cat itr; ~ 
"That'll be a little difficult Te 

'see, I,teach the elses." # 

Daily Texan Crossword Puzzle 

%SickaCist Flo Co*. Johnnie Human, Dorothy 
M. _ - ,T v . vampbell, Anna^bambsw, Joel Kirkjwtriek — ' M 

Arthur U-b. UM A w- Cv . ®Obby NSWim, Jim Cockrum ^oaavhhsa Ponaleit. JtaTiS Katffar, 
exchange ^j, M"'"' Joe L. Seko^ 

ACROSS 
1, Rip . 

• Holy 
scripture 

10. Means of 
oommuni-

> cation 
12. Lay in 

surrounding 
matter 

.iS.ltindof 
duck 

14. Jewish 
month 

15. Lamprey 
16. Sun god 
17. Reptile 
21. Perfomt 
22. Educates 
23. Runaway 
24. Rivar 

bottom 
26. OeMne 

monkey': 
25. Placed 
28; Relinquished 

^ 31. Strsnge 
" 32. Place of 

learning 
^ -SS.Land-

measure 
84, Giri'a 

nickname ' 
M. Earth aaa' 

DOWN 18. Half 
1. Construction ems 

-̂ material 
2. Subeide' 
3. Malt 

beverage 
4. One of the 

' Today's 
Antwarls 

5. Salute 
6. Claw 
7. Sum up r 
«. Third 

canonical 
hour 
(Eccl.) 

9. Animal 
11. Harangue 

20. Remnant : 
21. Existent 
23. Decline 
25. Salt 

(chem.) 
2«. Burdens 
27. Dexterous 

Sorrow ' 
29. Moths - '  ̂
30. Feats 
32. Remedies 
34.. Medieval . 

story 

Ciassffted 
Ads 

By FLO COX 
Mors than, half the students in -

the College of . Arts and Sciences4 

favor a change from the present 
to the newly prbposed core cur
riculum, an unofficial Texan poll-
eonducted last week indicates. 

The poll of 90 students in AAS 
Section of men 

and women,. as well as- socist 
• science,: natural; science, human? 
ities, journalism, and home econo
mics majors. The figures obtain
ed were weighted to correspond 
with actual percentages of these 
groupa enrolled. 

Fifty-two per cent of those in-
•terviewed said they definitely 
favor the change, while 19 per 
cent did not; and 29 per cent did 
aot know. - -

The majority of students said 
they are dissatisfied with the pre
sent core curriculum because it 
Iscks integration. Courses sura 
isolated and do not provide proper 
perspective, students^ sesib |o feeL 

The present' .core curriculum 
, consists of from 84 to 56 hours 
- of science, ' English, economics, 

governments history; - and English. 

ously favored a liberalised edaeav 
tion before branching out into 
specialization. Humanities stu-

. dents were: second ! with 91 per 
cent. Natural; acienco students 
voted for a liberalized background 
by 86 per cent and journalism, hy 
83 per cent. / 

On the same question, ssniors 
favored liberalized education by-
95 per cent, while freshmen only 
endorsed it by 75 per eent, Jun
iors and sophomors were for the 
new plan 90 per cent and 87 par 
cent,.- respeetivelyvrfgl jfigi&ift 

Asked, "Do you feel your col
lege education is supplying a suf
ficient cultural and Institutional 
background?" journalism students-
were most cynical, with only 27 
saying it fid. On the other hand, 
naturar science students, who take 
relatively few liberal " courses,, 
though thsy were getting enough, 
by 70 per cant. 

lems; a'stody of the ideas, hiati-' 
tutions, and technology in the 
development of our civilisation; 
the nature of the physical'world 
and the techniques by which the 
knowledge baa been obtained and 
systematized; attd a course aimed 
at developing proficiency in 

, speaking, writing; reading, and 
o*al understanding of the English 
language. 

- •••" : - -

•|:;* f̂he majority of students favor | 
tiosf cojirses even if they are] 
xsquirsd. 

; However, only 46 per cant f*„ 
they could be substituted for thl 
present core curriculum. Thii 

, five per cant Said they could 
Had 19 par cent said they didnl 
know; jaLr- > : 

, - A Irlmcdown among majoi 
showed - socisl science student 

' favor substitution by the -great 
majority, 60 per cent. Ns 

"science students, although 
fslt by 70 par cent they arc g« that freshman-were satisfied with  ̂ _ „„„ 

tiieir cultural and institutional ting onough cultural and »» 
imiSS0UJt hf 7i?r tional background, favored 

heritage," would aubstitute 54 In a previous Associated C 
hours of mora liberal. courses for f sntrialired ?***<•' Wiete Press poll, students in 
those now required. ?;}/ »om specUlaed 4rsiidnr for » riewed over the eampus gener 

About 66 per eent of those pott- ^ ' ^ "WW!:* Serving only 
SrQ.°en̂  iB *»wy group over- "good aducation." Of the 207 

37. Born ' 
38. Humble 
39. Poem -

ed were aware of what the newly - - - . « ~• ™t ^ «v< . 
proposed core curriculum is. Nev- V » * following . dents asked; to classify the t 
ertheless," both the present and 1 A®«rica's con- of education they have reeer 
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>b Kenny • 
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(Ger.) - -
38; Mooed 
41. Beleaguer* 

ment , 
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43. Afternoon,, 

receptions 
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l« 

proposed plans were explained by  ̂ '**** and / thua 
pollsters before twelve other ques- eonrso in contemporv." said 
tions were asked.' isss-: 

Social science students unanim-
47 

W> 

It 

l» 

» 

42. 

I> 

III So 

far in college,, S3 per 
ques- ""*"7"'." ^^ w contempor* said good;18 per cent, excel 

v TT- A»«n«n aocW, neaaain^ 24 par eentfUr; 2 per eesit. 
snfan- *nd Political insUtutions and prob- and * per cent, ™ opinion. 
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CftQftina and 

Constantinople 
mmmsi 

*Jte* taught In the schools. Theee 
monasteries atnengthened; sind 
stfread Christianity and fty todnks 

Cntuim. ^•fWwl 
Mdp 

»a* 

% 
& 

lector* is 

ESS fBwwl 

&w*' -l^:.rl«i '̂: TfteKational 

„. 
;, MK -tcdp«2 whohas exhibited 

_ be West 

t'SSfiBRj* 
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*^&S$£if§£ 

ew î 5" 
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«iatr1"™ 
Toiwfa*. 

^ 'AJI ks 
jffilfa* Building Recital Bpll 
E^\i»» otherwise indicated* ^ 

Highlight oft£e month with bs 
r Jl*Dr*meDepartment's annual 

•* ihakespettean •• production^* Kin* 
•sw- Henry. IV, put. I and «^®** 
-Tf^giwn *W» tht. B. Iden Payne" 
+*• I* director* Parts I »nd II will be 

given on alternate nights, April 
*2-20, except April 28 when part 
*ibfl Ifcittoie* trith part H 

,• _,—•* hifht General admissionis 
l<80 eenta.JBlanket tax admission 
4ffig» i' ^ " 'In nfT' ii..|>|.. i n ' 

l*£* 

jM»M/CRiUN 

jp\ 

THIS WOMAN IS, 

ft 4(hc^ta. 

ieries, Dicks TurbyfiU, tenor, Will 
Alt wedneijiay *1 * jM£* Also 
Wednesday **|Sl&dfa' sesistant 
jwOfeasor j»t art, will speak on 
"Ancient Ireland From St. Patrick 
to the Viking Invasion" at 8:30 
&**% * ^ -r- & ~l 

Pnivewlty Singers jatNN 
university Orchestra will give 
their MiBWil fcabn Sunday concert 
April 6. at 4 p.nu -to Bon Audi
torium. *, v! % " , -

The annaal exhibition of faculty 
prints and drawinga ia in tha Log-
lit of tha Music, Building, where 
fhey may be seen until April 18. 
Winaton Weisman, assistant pro-
feasor- of art; will, speak on 
"Strange Interlude, in Egyptian 
Art" on April 8 at 8:30 p.m. Ad
mission Is 75 ceqts.* 
= Merle ''Clayton, celli«t, will per. 
lorn April'V at 4 p.m. as part of 
tije student recital 'serier. Also 
on April 9. George Jason, humor-
wt, and tha University Glee Clubs 
*t 8:16 p,m.J will give * program 
sponsored by the Cultural Enter
tainment.  C^mittee;--^;  J  : 
' J?® April J« Signlit'̂ plu, X#ta 
witt tfte a Hftital *t- 4 pM,^ Joha 
McGt^sao, assistant professor of 
tiioonr, end clarinet and Aral 
Pisk,~pSuj|it and fu«siJ professor 
of mosieOlogy, will give a faculty, 
recital April It lit 8^0 p.m. April 
18 the University String Quartet 
will play at 8:80 "p.m. On April 
Jtls 4^hi.|Ssadlott reeitiit wfiK 
held 5ai 4 p.m. *; J . 

Th» student recital series will 
sponsor. Frank Preiener, clsrfnet-

Austin High School choral groups 
April 28 and 24 at 8 p.m. in 
we High Sebool 'auditorium, 

ViV.** 

 ̂ l indwdmi UT Mutie^i 

The University of Tens Si„ 
— - - -

: j . .—i- / j ff t  

. , _ filfk^e^ 
'Ml Tpwaaiey^jMiotf  

orchestic 
bjr *lW(He' V«( 

,*wJor, No. 9W for two oboes* titreo 
«triniitillid 

»ad 
l^ettm  ̂hr Ad Birudaiwwill makt 
lar.'-tiht flia<ta#'l<fasi* MpwiS 
• rlteatlteittiaa, j^rotessoiF of oo«n 
position fit tins College of fiaf 

mote "Blftiaed Ar« T)»y 
That MoW while hi Europe, «fld 
is recognised as a leading. Ameri-
Otft eoayotirv JKi \̂  \etam 
W& K BolUMiur.^teli 
tot*#** 4« tuo tefttttolrat Of 

«ympliOiijr orelwrtm, 
deluding the New York jPhillUM  ̂
moiiic and the NBC. 1 , • 

4uffci4 tar Ale»utdet,y^OS«Sii'; 
who formerly dlrfcted the Gtndtt 

. ui£T*m£^w:<m 
ttimbetl' Of Collwe 

[of yfae Arts musfe Realty. Ifaa. 
Taliaferro has sudf in opera, r*. 
dio, and eoftcett 'JMQr*' Townsley 
has studied with the famous tenor 
of the Metropolitan Opera, Jean 
de Reake. Be toured Europe With 
the de Reside Quartet as writ 
t a n •  " M .  
'̂ 'Miss Blou1nt*'iait^ rMently' in 
the Opera Workshop's production 
Of "Die Fladermaftt" aa Rosalinda; 
Dowlen also had a leading role in 
the opera. Both have been in the 
previous productions of "The Mar
riage of Figaro" , and "The Bartfo 
ed Bride.'! , JV 

Turbyflll to Sing | 

Britten Group at 4 
, ^B^njamin Britten's, ''Serenade, 

Opu»^ 8^^^^^ will be presented by 
JJick Turbyflll, tenor; Jerry Ball, 
jltorti ;andMaris.nYeager,piano, 
at 4 p.mi Wednesday in Music 
Kecltal Ball. V.-

The serenade is composed of 
:0^1^:(^«>eijis,v the prologue, "Pas-, 
toral" by Cotton; "Nocturne" by 
Tennyson; "Elegy" by Blake; 
"Dirge," ah anonymous poem- «i! 
the 16th century; ''Hymn" by Ben. 

lit, «t 4; tT.m. on Aprlf SS. "Dido Johnsoti; "Sonnet" by Keats; and 
and'Aeneas'1* win be giveA by ""BpUogrue." The composition was 

Watts, BBA ?H» Wu ^ehati^elad A. J» Annstroiur nrominent Brows. ,„kurHm 
* wAiflJaifH 
eat wol^ , "Your 

A. J» Armstrong prominent Brown* 

Heme and Mine." ",-f * 
''Bo'trill be pb of the sixteen 

Th«ta^^iyni 

•vwy pi 

eputmpnt of 

Mrs. Douglss, wife ojt Uie late 
ii 

:-m jeNpilfl^pVf .•;> yp^pl;MfiWA 
shn|fe«ongn«4 aOJwlittji 

u^euAtlmrtertalV'Anttrtton** 

'VMfllMi cm^ntutedly .deteribes 

^/daim^vsrtrtr" J 
visitad Wac*, in tor aw* < 
;wattS^ of "The -Temp«fc?-;^f 

the night of the perfon*,, 
'% howliitf norther blew ] 

-burtis Bishop, writer of ̂ west- . . m% 

-novels} - many <rfwhid&1ravfr —Wilson' Budson.-tneinbeirof^th* wf-
been adapted f<Jr serbet\ use',  ̂ % w 

Esther Bttffler, childrenV stoiY 

sww. -
whoee -bookt VShdwboata/' hsii 

,uvu eward lot 
ym byln Oj 
Vniversitjr 

tloaally advertised soap company/ 
As assistant tmsum of X B. 
I^etow!4 Bos, ln&, Fort ^orth, . ... 
2w®Il^ini  ̂ ««* Wliee sireri biew 'announcing 4n-
ti^ual|y stoaied the details of the othei? thousand for the Chambti  ̂
fettio invertm«nt>~Jthe purchase of of Commeroe oharity fund. Grest 
* '  ̂T later comtnertted tlist he hid never 
^AnothOif ftu&o]r<«ttan^fc| Die fOeeived mto- support ̂ from the. 
Writers' Rottnd-utf is Mfritnlth Hements  ̂ * * .  ̂ >•>*•-
Oonitlas, who wroto of "Thrdugit -;-OtMr authow will be present' 
Beayen's/Back »oor/» a biOgra- %%meet nnd talk with guefttft and ; 
& ̂  h" booto. Th«; >» tt)» 

•**£»-

PlPSli*. VHS&»5 

ImI 
V, \t " *&&&*££* 

Universiftr lEngtish fa<!t]l  ̂ and 
editar Qt a boojk of Ike^ctn fpik-

«4 J'eannette Varner 

4b#diea 
«on» H :*y«»o 

^Dillon, Anderso^lawyer^ttthor 
of a book 

•; Aoe^tetegf t»teess tt 
Texas; *nd Srf Gtorgv Parker, oft 
field medico > who has wri 
^u«iiUiexiMiri|B«g 
tf«jdeih®on fiids, 
Antoaioj Misi BuU I#gj ,̂ Clif- *P#M 

Ptalne, both poets; 
'mm 

a- - 'Mf- / ? M., 
eyer>'.and'*!llS 

Writers* Rourtd-Up honorites 4fit 
the home of Mrs. J. Leishton 

?/ J»e8 Oft the lnke, shor .̂ ,̂ ^ 9? 

Ann Courts** 
innior journal-
km 'ff^..^r.f: 
Fort WorOi, will ^ The wri.taars and special gouts 
attend the meet- will return for tie roundup* at 
i?g ?fjL ® *. JSKZrF/"- w p,tt* Thttwd*y night in the 
CdMt..^fw \ $mm §M'' * Commodore Perry Hotel. At thte' 
Soctation at f « 1;ime the public is invited to maeL 
HunUvllle Friday and Saturday, the Texas writers who We writ-

oi^ginally written for strings. 
Turbyfill, a senior voice major, 

played Baron von Eisentein in the 
recent Opera Workshop production^ 
of "Die Fledermansi" 

BuheuMas'i^Art an DiipUV 
The Dallas Museum' of Fine 

Arte will have a Businessmen's 
Collection of Contemporary Art 
exhibition April 6-27. This exhi
bition will contain fifty significant 
pantings by leading modern Euro 
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C M ! E F * 

w* "*OH MAN" 

J~«(iowyadUgT^*? 

"USHT TOUGH" ' THE 
SMUGGLERS" 

, >iu. 
MICHAEL REDGRAVE 

C«lor1>r Teehaieolof y . i if, • * i & 
mtm 

I 11 <48 

"Wtitnilllll - ffWlWlMU, 
Wmimh 

w •f. 

m O N T O P O L l S  Y A N K  h 

'Www Aw HirAai ,Mr 

Miss Courter will receive the 
association's annual award for 
the best research paper on some 
phase of small city journalism 
written, by a journalism student 
in Texas.. In addition to BO dol
lars in cash, she will receive'* 
plsque. > - * .fyXs*v5; r 
i 1 '  , ' l r  .  '  

Forensic* will hold its business 
meeting Wednesday at 7 'p.m. in 
room -301 of the Texas Union. 

Newly elected pledges of the 
organisation are1. Shirley Strum, 
Pauline Pierce, Molly,Ann Tiras, 
Eleanor Wnldman, Martha 'Han
cock, Pearl Grenada?, Jane Morri-
sctn, and Momica, Segal. ^ 

meet Thursday at ,4:30 p.pi. at 
Old Seville.; ' 
\ «/" * 4, - * 

Marthy McCarty, Mary Brown
ing, Mabrine Mitchell,. Janette 
Dancy, and Phyllis. Nibling will 
serve.at a buffet supper and boat-
ride late Thuxtday afternoon for 

ten books during th* past, year. 
Admission is $1, and, may be paid 
at tiie door or tickets may be 
purchased at the book stores on 
the Drag. ; ^ y&. t~ -
v An exhibit of Daily Texan boolc 
pages is-obeing prepared by the 
sctives for display at the round-
Up which is sponsored annually 
by the Alumnae of Theta Sigma 
Phi* 
^ . '•> » -fv ^3 \*> ^ t -M.s V ' 

The iewly formed NoiH0i T«xa« 
Cl«b has \ elected the following 
officers; Jack jLovettfe, president; 
Bob McDaniel, Yice-president; 
Ritehard Sand&rs, secretary^ BUI 
Demoss, treasurer* 

The club decided that the ex-
stitidents of the University from 
Morth Texas would be made hon-
wjt^ memberi. The next me^t-
ing Will) be Wednesday, April 9," 
at 7 p.m. -

< .. jkr>  ̂ , 
The University Ladies Club will 

honor the officers of the New
comers with a tea from 4 to 8 

p.m.̂  Wednesday it^the Univer 

UT Men's Glen Club 
Series- Is Published 

A» University of Texas Men's 
Glee Club Series, the first of its 
Idnd in the Southwest, has heen 
started with publication of seven 
musical compositions composed or 
arranged for the. Glee Club by 
Bernard Fitzgerald, former direc
tor. - , 

Mr. Fitrgerald said Mofida/Uro 
inore publications will; come off 
the presses soon, making the pries 
* total o'f nine. 
/Iwiel Hen's Glee Club, under the 
direction of Lloyd Berren, will 
do Mr. Fitzgerald's "fVatres in 
Unum" in a concert.at the Music 
Recital Ball ^pril 9< The new 
series, Which will eventually' eon-
tain'fifteen titles, is dedicated to 
the Men's Glee Club, Mr. Fitz
gerald sai^, in appreciation for 
their cooperation' and singing.' 

Mr. Fitzgerald formally pre
sented the published ,series of 
which he. is editor to the Glee 
Club recently.. The • University has 

fend Yale, he stated, and he hojpes 
this series will increase the selec
tion for men's choral groups. 

The music, published by. the 
G. Ricordi Company of New York 
City, is being chosen from 35 
songs arranged or composed by 
$fr. Fitzgerald from 1941 to 1950, 
while he was- director. 

Mr» „ Fit2gerald designed the 
title page,, which includes a re-: 

production of the Glee Club key 
worn by members of the organiza-
*t»i. „ ^ 1%%. • 4 
Soagi just published are 

"Chorus and Drinking Song" from 
"Cavalleria Rusticane" . (Mas-
cagni>; "Hush, Come Quick," 
from "RigOletto" (.Verdi);^War
rior's Chorus" from "The Legend 
of' Sytesh" (Rimsky-Korsakov); 
"Gentle .Lena Clare" (Stephen 
Foster); "Down Among tiie Dead 
Men" (Old English); and "Mc-

Carthy's Mare" and ">atre« in 
Unum," ("The . Singer's Greet
ing"), hoth by«Fitzgerald. 

Two more numbers to come off 
the press soon are "Boar's Bead 
Carol" (Old English Christmas 
carol) and "Chanson de Route" by 
Pegut. » . 

GREG SCOTT ft; 

IttNCE COURSE 
MUVATt 

v, DANCT 
LtSSONJ 

SENSIBLY PRICED! 
AT 14.95 * : 

7«0»| 

K«ll/ FtaringV Art 
If Shown in tafias 

Twenty-one paintings by Kelly 
Fearing, assistant professor of art 
at the University, »ro feeing ex
hibited at the Betty McLean Gal
lery in Dallas. 

Mr. Fearing's paintings are de
scribed in a broohure published 
by the gallery «s "usually small, 
finely wrought, and spiritual in 
quality. The things which the 
painter hold dear, and to which 
this quality- is devoted/ are the 
cl!i!d"n s* God and the things 
which GodhM^Oreit^^-jv%b 

^deonBf^^o^piMHMxre"**"' 

sity Club. 
®ifioitasses">#itt be Mrs.,'3^1 N.. 
tattle, Chairman, and -ttesdames 
B. R. Benze, G, W., Goldsinith, 
W, F. Oottingnam, W. E. Shal-, 
l®ne, A. R. 'Schrank, William B.' 
Saunder, D. A. Schofield, Byron 
|j. Short, M. Romera-Navarro. 

Also ftesdames B. Price, 
F. K. Pence, J. I. Benderson, iL 
,E. Dabney, George Faneher, 
Everett Spruce, Kenneth Kobe, 
Edwin Kreisle, J, L. Mecham, 'and. 
J. R. Gerhardt. av 3 * 

" ' ' ^ " ' 

The Alba jClub will have s 
special meeting Wednesday night 
in Sutton Ball 110 at 7 p.m., 
Ehpe Lopes president.announced. 

Final plans for the. annual 
spring banquet and plana for' the 
Easter picnic Sunday will be madfc. 

Guests of the Caech Club at a 
meeting Wednesday at 7 p.m. in 
Texas Union 80fi will be Dr. Ed. 
vard Taborsky nhd Miss Ludma 
Kopecky. • % \' j? 
[ Dr, Taborsky ~wilt apeak on 
^"Current Development in Cze
choslovakia." Miss Kopecky will 
sing Ctech' folk songs/ 

Final plans will be announced 
for the dub's picnic this week end 
for members and exes. 

' * 

Mrs. Cferolyn La Rue will speak 
to the Nursing Education Majors 
Club Monday at 7 p.m. in Texas 
Union 816. Mrs. La Rue, a nurse 
who is now specializing in mental 
work, will discuss' "Fields of 
Nursing in the United States." < 

Darlyn Craig, president of the 
club, h»s invited prenursing stu
dents and girls wbo might be in
terested in nursing to attend. " 

FmiIubu Fellowship at " the 
"Y" Wednesday night will be cen
tered around a "Community 
Theme." /There will be no 
speakers; only ^general, discus-
sjon, recreation and refreshments. 

At tii« Ciiurcli*« 
Dr. Sam L. Joekel, professor of 

English Bible at the Austin ̂ Pres
byterian Theolo^cal Seminary, 
will speak for >the last Lenten 
program at the Univertity Metho-
dist Church Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m. a covered dish supper Will 
precede the program. Besides Df. 
Joekel's talk on "The Ministry of 
Fellowship," there will be group 
singing and special music. 

*  V ' ' : .  
LUlfLStudent §?u neil wi\l 

- A e-tt^v andT;. 
alumnae. 5 

bers of A^ha 
Phi sorority will 
have a Rotind-Up 
luncheon Saturn vf- ;  
day a^ 12 o'clock ' ^ 
at the ueorgian ^ 
T«* Boom. 4  ̂

Special guests 
Wr the oceasion.v.^^ 
will be the founds < 
ers of the Texas SA 
chapter. • • • < - ^ 

At the- luncheon, :awards for 
scholarship, most .valuable Mnlor 
and - junior member,- imd,--1(bes  ̂
pledge of the year will W tftade. 

,  -  '  <k'~ ' ' •  '  ̂  ' i  
l-*ta Jfeu Alph* %?Jrority witl 

haya a bruaeh for all. visiting 
alumni at 10 a.m. Surtd^*'--^".^ -v i 

A Round-Up lurtcheen will be 
given Friday at 12 for-the visit-
ing -mothers of members "of Delta' 
Delta Delta sorority, at the' Austin': 
Country Glub. * ^/-s >, 

A^ha flisini Dflta will have 9, 
buffet dinner at 1 p.m. Sunday fo*? 

SlLS  ̂# ,̂̂ ?ndsr»iid; PftFCulRt *) Vr t -.'.•S'/Sst1 

T* ' * * -
Active memhfrs of the ^vorit^ 

and members of the Mothers Club 
hayje charge of Easter Seal de
pots at five Aus^n banks tfirough 
S a . t U r d a y . - f  

- Dimti#IK^W#1Sei't^>ta 
are Ann Courter, Jackie Matthews, 

I - 1[ | | — — * ~ .A || « 

Musical Rovut Tryouf*  ̂
Agcrtn Tonight at ACT 

Tryouts for the Austin Civic 
Theatre prpdutftion, "A Night of 
Musical Comedy." will be hold 
again Wednesday* t. 

•These tryouts, which ere for 
dancers, singers, and comics, are 
scheduled for 8 p.m., although 
afternoon tryouts may- be arrang
ed by appointment 

The revue,, made up of selec
tions from. 'Various musical come
dies,  , is  -  scheduled for April  18 
and 19 and April 25 and 26. 

*Hioi 

- ..-MB 

. *« %4(W' Tga.^8 Manigigfrr »!®SW 
The rukdMtf. Unf 

representatives wi^&kf phte4^$|; 
- S in—Mi'iir-it-——i. 1 &-*T. • I'li-^ii 1 1-- sa'M''! 
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BIGJOHN 
v with FRENCH FRl 

(Double ded^-
40e 

Swididt -impkmk, 

W# deliver, withInZblodti. 

5rrr" No extra oharae 

CHICKEN \H> A BASKET 
' - fom,b^wB|̂ | 

Your Favorfte Beverages; 
" 

jMnrsmu 
2607 Guadalup* 

t' t rtion» 7-75S2 
W»ere fiends meet end 
'̂ U'n^ool home s§§f 
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Opening Today! 

New 

- Wettoin Wear 

Store 

2418 Guadalupe 

Yovt Nflfl}# on $elt Free of Charge on Opening 

v / <  boy! . -

— ; Cmtom-mede Hend-tooled feather  ̂

University of Texai  ̂̂  Wallet  ̂ - Name and sororHy 
With Name • Fraternity Emblem 

EXTRA LOW PRICES 

f^(Complete Western,Cfoth!n^ for both Men 

w!"lWon,*r>~|:ront5*r Troui#  ̂Form-fitting 

Weytern 5b«^^e#tern Outfits . 

NOTEBOOKS 
' "u* r*~i & ̂  fTV 
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'-en;*! -Si Sjf J"' 
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£ if1-

not one crooked seam! • 

in the easter parade 
J r '< <• 

of smart airls 

wear stockings 

p>~ 
> -» t 

c - , .<«-
a , 

•* * v * 

colors, ball rose, ;soufh pacific; shell ^ 

•t. j&< 

Outfitters -Western 

|K 

* >*y 
•* 4 3f» 
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v - e-xJ. i WMB 

15 denier seamless nylons % 1.50 
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Wi' Hoffman, geography; 
philosophy: 

3/ lirinpfcm, *o*e»-

part in a broadprofram of study 
«f 'tii# Near East at the Univer-
attj' Jttetofcan this Wnmier, 
„« The atieond snch ptogmmi spot*-' 
sored by the University of Kiehi. 
gen, It will deal with the present 

faculty fellowship program 
Wil stirtid^ast year shortly 

Creation of the fund. ., . 
fellowship Ihtb-

thefcuMef that a year aeroted 
study, research, observation, 
Mcpeitaient will **«ewanden-

... i theintelleetnal lives of the 
recipients of the ward* «nd help 

Jhfer» i>ecotne better teachers." 

wm 
hot geography;? will be 

area as surveyed against a back' 
>» *<jf their '• 
fte aim of the 

produce trained specialists who 
.will be able to aid oui;~ govern
ment in protecting American com
mitments and economic interests 

' buPon* Chemical Movie 

Indt Run at 8 Tonight 
* '* <* j ^ t 
^he-last showing of "The Du-

y/i-a -technicolor movie 
the history of this company, 

kill be sflown Wednesday at 8 
in Chemistry Building 15. 

This picture, which is sponsored 
y the Tfeval Reserve Volunteer 

Research Unit In co-operation with 
*he Department of Chemistry, was 
" Imed in Hollywood and at sev-

al DuPont plant locations. 
This full-length movie depicts 

be- career of the DuPont Com
pany and the part -it- placed in 
Tie growth of America., g| 

The showing is open to the gen-

»AU»TIN 
WELDING A 
RADlATOjt 

. ̂  WORKS , 
•00 W. S«b St 

Tat «->?sa 

ager of Radio House, will address 
three groups Thursday at Hearae, 

At a luncheon meeting of tha 
Hearae RotaryClab,Norris will 
speak oif '̂Mato^ 
aa a Bosiness," The losalShalces-

Summer Gro ... 

. We Institute Teebnologieohi 
Monterrey, Mexico, is again oti*r« 
ing a tmmmtt. mutant scholarship 
to a University student. 

This $280 scholarship will cover 
room, board, tuition, ffld school* 

i'</ " ' vfr 'wlf 

Senate? Taftawept to> * jNtaftea* 
tial lead over Harold £. Stassen 
and Got, EajrlWarren of Califor
nia tnesday nfcfrt % the. ballot 
bittle f or WIseonsr^s 80 Republic 
can presidential nominating votes, 

Both Taft opponent# hW bid 
-Zrb*B^ix % «* 

Gathered and Censored." T - APPJM5"«®n* snouw w maoe KiMnhow«p whoa* nam* *u notl ";' 
An ?4»our later Norris mediates 

school panel discussion on 
' American Radio BeOwn-

ed by tha federal Government?'̂  
11 |V ml rf'. *~7II '•• ; nil" "TTT I. 111! I .HI ilii ^ l|i I ill I| 

at tha Intarnatlonal Advisory Of
fice, B. Hall 21, by April *0, 

Located beneath the shadow of 
Saddlabaclc Mountain, €ha InstHu-
to offer* summer courses for 
American ' students in Spanish, 
Latin-American literature, Mexi
can geography, sociology', govern-

philojiophy, edi«atiO0^*0l|s~ 2* Democratie deUga 

•v U iX \n"i V S, ^iv"-
S fs. ^ 

CHICAGO, (fl5)—Should there 
be a ceiling- on federal income 
taxes? That question has caused 
a conflict of opinion in capitals 
acr«fs the country. %. 

Legislatures 28;1®SMTawi 
adopted resolutions asking Con' 
gress"to call^a conftitutional con
vention to make a change in the 

ih T*P  ̂ v 

total of state adoptions Would be 
2d (—) three short of ihe 32 ra* 
quired: 

Even if the 32 mark is reached 
next year, there is a question of 
how many resolutions would be 
counted as' valid by ;. Congress, 
Legislature*, in six of the states 
approving the , Resolution later 

ernors in two states vetoed the 
resolutions. 

pMpift John Nonet; 

n's basic tax law._Tjb.e_ re- vot«ito cancel the approval. Go/-
solutions genei^ally favor a 26 per ^ " 
cent limit on federal, income 
iaxes, ^ 

The procedure (—) stated peti< 
tioning congress- for a constitu
tional amendment ^ (•--) iff rather 
unusual. The chain of action in 
legislatures has aroused concern 
in Washington) 

Opponents contended the cell" 
ing would benefit the rich at the 
expense, of persons in the lower-
income brackets. 
^ ."The resolution is directed to-
wa rd th® worthwhHa-eb}ecti»e-ot 
reducing tha heavy burden of 
taxation that presses on every 
American," stated Utah's Go*T J 
B r a c k e n  L e e .  ^  - ' '  *  

The 1052 legislative season is 
nearihg an end.' If the resolution 
is approved in California* the 

lore, architecture, and art 
University students may' also 

get University credit in a work
shop on Spanish and Mexican cul~ 
ture* sponsored by Guillermo 
Cotto-Thomer of the University 
romance languages faculty.- High 
school students planning to enter 
the University this fall will be 
given full credit for beginning 
Spanish courses. ^ ~ 
•< The-Instituto, the newest sithoo 
in Mexico, has modern buildings, 
a- swimming-pool, aiid oth^rtathle^ 
tie facilities, 
T^Tlnr summer-session logins July. maioiL rivals. 
12. and ends August 2$. 

£ 

Eisenhower, whose name was not 
on .the ballot and could not be 
written in legally. 

Seiiator Kefauver «f Tennessee 
far out-reachsd two local eppon-

'{ents—one leading a slate aimed 
at-^irafting President Teaman and 
the other heading an unrestrieted 

With more than one-fourth'̂  
the' state's 3,204 precincts re* 
potting , in today's erudal votuig, 
Taft delegate candidates Jedrfor 
26 of the 30 posts to be filled. , 

Kefauver's suporters were ahead 
for 24 of the 28 Democratic posts, 
with racea^ involving' four dele-
gates not reported. . 

Taft, seeking to retrieve pres
tige -lost in his New Hamps) 
defeat by Eisenhower and hia 
tempted withdrawal from the 
April 15 New Jersey primsfry, 
drew steadily ahead of hia tWo 

showed;' 
Taft , m 

iww&jwi*m I 
-A sJata 

glaa-Ma^uthur had M36 
and .Perry J, 

This gave Ta& Ijl pdr 
the state-wide GOP vote at. that 
point but ther# were aa yet , no 
returns tabnla^ed |nnn 
kee. * v yii 

8taaseo,to 
share with Eisenbower aoy 3ele> 

group—in the ra^ lor the state's f*t«* b« win hera ind the 
announcement of Warren's snp-

woold bade m- - Katwrwf, 
sen bower as second ehoice„ Taft 
was running strc^igly jn. 
tions of the state, 

OMAHA^ April 1—<*V-G*». 

tiw 
from 

„i;,,«iir*e4 
laid. «f<" eov9«ete ,*+r. 
p o r t a 1 4 6  o f  t h e  j r t a t a ' a :  

fieefiMta Hitfald Stas-3 

ator Xefauver of TamnBisea eon-
tln«»4^" la * ruft-vidiest^: «f Senator 
Xsrr'wTiHddioiu. 

Here are 
. Repnbliean»-~Eisenhower 3,370^. 

Staasen 
Moeiiii (1^1 : 

B—40* Oik A*m»igt*dFr0t» 
Gm*. &*Mfco«rtr' 

thrte to one straw votes ahead 
Eisenhower grabbed the mti tym of Sten. Kefauvagr <P-Tenn.> Toes< 

^Itfaa' 
tlal 

tki jitm total BioitM 
fife 

fematoed %»,'ba >©inmted^ 

Brecke 
^Kefnu '̂M,' 

wdmrd ItolMdl <XM>a.) 
• D|«rti»^l%^aiew»r - 88^ 
f a o v e r " N  f e - '  
u ̂  Kditmaa^Ettpll1 'TSistei; 
Iwwtt M> •• *" •' '"'f' 
~ Other returna frtatf 'Waeo In-. 
idudedt l)0ti)jjaa liaeArtlmr| 

Robert Taft 298, Gor.?/^: 
Adlai Sbtptmto* of filing 
Gov?,awf--W«^en 'of Califorife|||.: 
^4? Sen. Hubert Kp* 
135, and Basold Stattea 57# ^ * 

In state-wide races to pick ten 
i>;'* n,;1. . nS*.1 

^ 4? ^ 

Don't pick that pretty blue flow- is alto fouhd around Littlefield 
er, it might voost yop |10 

Bliiebonnets are fully protected 
by law in Te^as, and a policeman 
could well tap you on thy shoulder 
irHe^caufhTysQ-Tipping a^few out^rfsultnof '̂  the saciifice.'Of 

H«<ig o i»a*ty? , 
* ***** HmMmp ItouAfs^^ 1 

\ # tUOmm bOtMl frrittw • 
,#.rnHiaa' luy m JUm ' 

We have N*nWn «t all . 
^AUSTIN NOVELTY CO. 
t'-w. stfe ^ ' n. a^sar 

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE ° 

to HOUSTON 
fjHours C.B2-II35 

Kvrrvillo Buf Co. 
i l l  l .  l ( H h  

S P E E D W A Y  

R A D I O  
4, SALES * SERVICE 

2010 Speedway " 7*3846 

ROBBIN'S BODY SHOP 
"CMHtUta Kpir u4 FwiS«r K«»>>r" 
* PA1NTINO , * SRAT CPVURS 
# CLASS * AUTO MtriNUHINO 
MOS Lav«c« 7-7170 

by the roots. 
The law<officers have a big Job 

in protecting them, for the fioweirs 
form a wide blue girdle stretching 
from Texarkana to the Mexican 
border. "The heaviest concentration 
falls in Central Texas...However, 
tne state flower refuses to grow 
on the ground at San Jacinto 
where Texas won her indepen
dence. 

On the University campus there 
ik a thick patch on the east side 
of Main Building and another near 
t%„Biology Building. A scattering 

TUXEDOS 
FOR RENT 

. AU Sisas 

Longhorn Cloantrs 
Gnadalupa Phon^ 6-3S47 

1 ~ 

mtl 
iT ; , 
21^ 4 > 

x'* 

- 9-W 

We'll got it for you "wholesale"! 

A home in. the cquntry? 
DOWN PAYMENT 
OUR PRICE .' . 

A business of ydur own? 
ESTIMATED CAPITAL 
OUR PRICE . 

$10,000 
$7,500 

Memorial Fountain. 
Numerous legends have tried, to 

explain the origin of the wild blup 
flower. Some say that they .sprang 

a deer hair doll by a liftle Indian ing of the flower which persuaded 
girl. 

Legend has it that the godi were 
angry, and the -little girl defeapl' 
tated her doll as an offering. The 
next day flowers had,, sprung up-
in the very spot where the sacri
fice had been made. » 

The Mexicans say that Spanish 
missionaries brought . the . blue-
bonnets from the hillsides of Jeru
salem and "planted thenr in the 
courtyard of their missions. From 
there the' flowers spread all over 
JTexas. 

Back in l901, John Nance Garr 
ner dug his spuri into, the Legisla-
t»re andfealled for all red-blooded 

Texafre to adopt the cactus as their 
state flower. 
^ However, the Colonial Dames of 
Texas pitched in on the side of 
the .bluebonnet and: appeared' be
fore the Legislature with a paint-

the lawmakers to name it the of-
ficiia!,'flower of Texas. 

This attests to the beauty of 
the state flower, although Weldon 

contradicts it in his poem: 
Dainty fragrant Texas . flower, 
Growing Wild in woodland 

bower-— - -• 
In" Texas hearts you are a 

fixture, 
< But you look lousy in a picture. 

But even if the picture dfd not 
do the. bliiebonnets justice, the 
sight of bluebonnets gently blow
ing in the wind is surpassed by no
thing in * state which avowedly 
surpasses in so many things. 

i 

Coltege for Bob? 
IspOO 
1,500 OUR PRICE 

%4ri 

- , 
to a small farm? 

MATED COST 
PRICE . ; 

$15,000 
$n;aso 

m'/g, 
'J »h A trip to Europe? 

ESTIMATED COST 
UR PRICE 

$1,500 
$1,125"" * 

•* ** ^>1 /)» A 

You Sgwre 1* out. A Bond that costs you $18.75 ' decision Will get you started now, 
«S ̂ °m t0d!K;St?^ ***** •»»«• d*s'*lor» May! Sign ap now for the 

' f a w a •' Automatic Payroll Savings Plan. You'll never 
* SiS f jS „ey ^ou ^ never have it if you "don't, 
i S v  J *  ̂LOW ^ you'reliot on a payroll, make arrangements 
| many of the long-range plans you made then to save a Bon<a month at your local bank.) •, 

•4m-- Whateye( youNrant..^, you'eaa. 
*2 pouht with. U.S.T 

haveyoui pliahedloday? 
stopped you then. One quick igaBoucb. 

r. N..S6P..* rs 
IS SUM 

IWUi 

'm. r 
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007 — ABRONAUT1CAI. EN
GINEERING INSPECTION TRIP. Stu
dent* who h»v« not rc(l«Ut«d tar Mill 
eoa.N* and who expect to graduate an or 
b«for« Januarr. lSfiS, *hou1d aIcn up for 
ft jimmadlateljr In the office of tha'D*-
Wmmant" of • Aaronautieal En>ln<Mrine. 
The deadline for *0eh late refiatratloni 
la Thuradaj. April >. -

M.J.THOMPaON 
Chan-man -' 

miceA 

Preeldent dar A;• W««t of Saeramento, 
Calif., will b« la our of fleet on April a 
to interview pe^aona intereated Is poal< 
ttona in' the Safenme&to State Collece. 
Anronetresiatared in the Teacheri Plaee-
ment Service la ursed to come In and 
make *rrMMfAmenta for 4an appointment. 

HOB GRAY. Director 
Teacher a Plaeenient Serviee 

$7BUYS<THEMOST INTERESTING 
/ • r e\ e < thr$ C n t  h 

*** 

"4rK 

EVER PRINTED 

• More Color fagis s •..Afptt Feotpm JhonJjvw More 

w: 

ft 
% ^ vSSwBiMsp™ 

w* 
I If^you HoVen^t Ordered Your 

* *4/ 

1952 Cactus Y«r'sX,-rt-,M< 

and place your order tomorrow! 

8tudente ^AaklAS-eummer Mnploymeat 
or permanent employment. wlH find . a-
number of oppMtttnUiea available thi*. 
week and next lit B Hall lit where 
APPOlntmcnta may be jnade for inter, •-wawa.'. • .•;•"••:• :-y . 

Belgel XnMle Corporation will. Inter-
view, trsduate atudenta Jntereiited In a 
•alee trainee ptosntm Thuradajr, April S. 
_ United Sjatea Si?el will Interview In 
8. Hall llf, Friday, April 4. graduate* 
intereated in aeeountlng and tale*. 

Proeter and Gamble will Interview 
graduate atudenta Tueedaiy, April S, for 
drug *ale* work. — 

- ik ; V'-Math and phyaica major* wlll be lnter-
viewea_Tueaday, ^prll 8^ by the White 
Sand* Promina Ground.- .» ' .s- rfl 

Royal Liverpool Ineuranee Company 
will interview bualneea admlniatratlon. 
math. :*tatiatl«a, and other majora «» 
Wedneaday, April s. -V • •: \' ^."r. 
i'-;: :Vv' ":• f;: • '*• 

Glrla Intereated in ateward*** Job* wlU 
be Interviewed Wedneaday. April 9, b> 
the United Air Linea. 

, , JOE D. FARRAR. Director 
Student Employment Bureau -

% i-f11 -

'am A WEEKLY ADVERTISING PICTURE SECTIO 

,/if 

W pm 

• Re-exaulhationa and ,- To«t)>oned and 
Advanced Standing Examlnationa wilt be 
given April It through 32 for thoae 
atudenta who, tiave petitioned to, take 
them prior to April 1. 

The aehedole for the" examination*.' 
which ,%ri to M"tfiVfh MPtiertogy"»altew 
Ing: 14, ia *a follow*: 

Poatpooed.and Advanced Standing.:'' • 
: Esaminattona and Re-examlnationa*'̂  

April. 1852 Sariea -T./isju. 
Tueaday, April • 16—1 jt.m.—Art, en

gineering (except drawing), Xngliahf 
apeech. • 

Wedneaday,Apr il It!—1 • p.m.—rAnthro. 
pology, drama, governmentr phUoaophy. 
physic*; psychology. . 

Thursday, April IT—1 p.m —Educa
tion. journalism, mathematics, archituc-
ture,; if 

Friday, April 18—1 p.m.—All foreign 
taittuag**,; Bibl*, Business 'Adminlatra-
tlon. drawing, pharmacy. 

Monday, April ?It—1 p.m.—BoUny, 
chemistry, economic*, geelogy, mutic. 

Tuesday, ^prii tj—1 p.m.—Bkcteriolo-
sr.. bMogy; hiatory, home economic*, 
toology, other aubjectsv , Only one examlnatiott a day may be 
talsen, a^d conflict* should be-reporled 
to^the Registrar'* Office before^ApHl 10; 

H. Y. McCOWN, Registrar 
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SweetWart finalist 
calf or black pot&nt, at YARING5 

iliem' »t I^Uy 

ayroil ^cheelt* and warranta fori the 
ta of Mal'eh -irtll ^ distributed to 

Pay 
month 
University staff member* on Wednesday, 
April 2, 1982, during the hours trtm 
9 to l2 and 1 to 4. 

C. M. SPARENBERO 
• <•. Auditor • •" 

Student* will have 1:4S a.m. permia-' 
aiom the night of the HoundrUp Ball,' 
Saturday. April ». All,other etoeiag hour* 
will be aa usual this week. • „ 

DOROTHY GEBAUER 
,t. ; 

NavWy Decoil^ 1 

wlfh Fatt,.Courteous Serii^B 
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